Local News
Beverly and Sharon Baumer
spent the week end with Jeanette
Can;;dy and Zan Allen.
The
Baumer girls. le.ft ,SU.'ijda.Y for
their new home in Plymouth,
Mich. Their «!ddress is 615 Jenner St

Dale Warner, son -of Mr. and
Jl4rs, Russell Wnrner of Cockrofl
road., who is a sophomore at
M-iclugan State, was an1or.g the
all-A students at the college who
were recbgninzed at a dinner last
Wednesday evening gLven by Dr
John Hannah, MSU president.

Mr~ and Mrs. Paul Glenn visited their son 'Joe and wife in
Lansing Sunday .and ~njoyed a

pheasant.,,,dinner.

Several weeks agO, Mrs. Eliza'.'Mr. and Mrs. Vern Holley anCI
family and Sandra Bugbee of beth Chew thought she,....saw 11Cr
son,
Forrest Chew, and daug)Jler,
Lansing were Sund-ay dinner
Vera Ruehle, as part of the danc.Mr and Mrs L. C Antcliff guests at the Ivan Dodge home.
ing party on the Lawrence-Welk
Mr, and Mis Wilbur Chubb moved to their new home at 102
Mr and Mrs Jim Manchester pro~am originating from cS.11and daughter, of St Louis, at- W Holmes i-oad: · Ln.nsmg, last
fornia.
'Jlhis past week she receivand children were Sunday dinner
tended the Husted-Neufer wcd- Saturday.
ed a photogi:.aph fr-om them,
guests 0£ the Lawton Swans.
dmg last week end and spent Satconfirming the event
Mr and Mrs. Don Harris of
urday night with the Earl Husted
Doug Strang has Jl.l.'it been reM1ddleton were Sunday dmner
family
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Putman
guests at lheir son's home here. leased from St. Lawrence hospiJimmy Dodge spent the week They spent the -afternoon with tal in Lamnng aftei a week's and family of Williamston spent
end with his grandparents. Mr his mother, M:rs Elizabeth Har stay during which he had the Sunday afternoon and evening
fourth and, it is hoped, final plas- with Mrs, Delta Harris.
and Mrs. Lake Dodge
tic surgery operation on the arm
Marson Johnson is home frOm
Homer "Deke" Bentley, son of
Mr. and Mr~ Kenneth Janousek inJured some time ago in a facMr. and Mrs. Howard Bentley, and Debra of Ohv~l spL>nl part tory accident. He 1s spending his Marine corps training cathp
until
Nov, 6, when he Will return
has recenlly been pledged to Tau of lhe1r vacation last week with the rest of this week here with
Kappa Epsilon, national Greek lthell" folks, Mr. and Mrs. James his parents and will leav~ for his to San Diego.
home m Columbus, Q., this week
letter fraternity at Albion college. Clarke.
A party celebrating the 84th
end.
birthday anniversaries 'Of Mr. and
Mrs
Hugh Hall was held SunSevcn1y-f1Ve members attended the waekly dinner meeting of day at the home of th~i oon
on
the Senior Citizens club Oct 21 Warren. Hug;h will be
At the afternoon installation of Thursday, Oct. 29 1 and Mrs,1Ha1I
was
84
on
Oi::t.
24.
All
22
-0
their
officers, 85 were present. The
and
Rev. F. Willard Kime officiated c h i J d r e n, grandcbildr
7 :45 Nightly except Saturday
Oct. 25 - Nov. 1
great grandcluldren
pres~
at the installation ccr.emony
ent for the party,, sgll!e •:oming
Several members of Tri-County from Pennsylv~nia andl CalifornEvangelist·
Extension club attended the Hol- ia.
Rev o~n F. Price, Director
iday workshop at the 4-H building m Charlotte last Tuesday
Filrnlly Altar Broadcast
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REVIVAL MEETINGS

New Pilgrim Church, Eaton Rapids

re ('

Couple United at

Card of Thanks

'"d

I W!Sh to exp1 ess my thanks to
relatives, friends and ne1ghbo±-S
for their flowers, cards and acts
of kindness ·and to Dr. Meinke,
Baskets of white mums .'I and
nurses and Grey Ladies for their lighted tapei-s decorated the Rob·
kind care while I was in the hos- bins Methodist churoh for the reSmgc1s and Mus1c1ans:
p1tal
cent wedding of Helen Elaine
"The Singing Chatflelds"
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Bowser
Maxine West
Skinner and James Ross Harris.
from Columbus, Ohio
and daughter, Rhonda Ann, are
43C The bride 1s the daughter of Mrs
, no1.v llvmg tcmporanly w1th his
Crystal Skinner and the late HarOrgan · Piano
Vibraharp
l family m Charlotle following his The Gunnell LAS will meet with ry C Skinner of Dimondale The
Scene·o·felts
with black light
11 discharge fron1 the service and Mr. and Mrs. Don Long Wednes-1 bndegroom is the son 0£ Mr and
L..--------------------------"'' their return from Callforma.
day, Nov 41
Mrs. Willard P Harns of 1ura 1
XCT i-n..""=rnw::~~l:S?'~-;:;:r.!'.i'.;,,.,~::.. • .:a---_,:;;. -=--:~-o< "21~""i... ·°':."'ii~~~...~-~-.:;;:;,ifrnSiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i"il~ Sw<!i tz Creek
The bride, given in marriage
by her grandfather, John Gaus
I of
Dimoridale chose a floor length
1
gown of nylon tulle over ti:.Jfota
featurmg a basque wa1slt;91:and
j bateau neckhne The gown, appl!qued with Chantilly lace,
1sw:ept back m a chapel length
train A cap of lace studded with
pearls secured her fingertip veil
of French illusion and she carried
a cascade of feathered white earna lions and yellow roses.
Attending the bride were her
cou;:ms, Connie Gertz of Celina,
0 , as bridesmaid and Lind.a Gaus
of Lansrng as flower girl. Her
l sister, Leota Skinner, was maid

Security Announces
Dividend Raise!

J

A regular meeting of• the city
commissi-on was held in the city
bu1lding dCtober 26th, 1959 at
7:00 o'clock P. M.
Called to order by M a y o r
Comtis.
Present-roll call-Mayor Comps
and commissioners Ben}amm and
Hall.
Mmutes of the prev10us 1neet·
1ng icad and approved
The follow,1ng bills were read
and audited and on motion of
comm1ss1oner J3enjam1n were allowed as audited:

Robbins Church

Several fam1hes from the East
Hamhn Vanety 4-II club were in
Charlotte Salurday night for the
4..H Achievement program, where
a number of the members won
!>pccial awards

PastDr, First Pilgrim Church
Battle Creek, M lchlgan

I

I

l

! ~tfy1~

Save at Security and earn a full

01

~~~ier1~~1 efen~t~e g~=:e:~

'shades of antique gold and rust
I brocaded satin with matching
caps and carried cascades of rust
colored mums and Mary Jo roses
The bridegroom's attendant
was Donald Clymer of Swartz
Creek as best man. Skip Board·
man of Owosso and Jen·y and
Dick Mundy of Swartz Creek
seated the guests Donald Hudson was soloist accompanied by
Mrs Rolland Topliff at the organ.
Mr and Mrs. Donald Gibson
acted as hosts at the reception for
250 guests m Lhe church parlms
Mrs Lloyd Eddy registered the
guests From a lable decked in
fall flowers a bride's cake and
groom's cake were served with
fruit punch, nuts and mints Mrs
John &rock cut the cake. Serving were Mrs Emery Gudith, Mrs.
Ronald Rtcd, Jo Ann Hetnck and
Sue Wnght. Mrs. Cletus Slr1ckling was m charge of the preparat10ns
Following the reception, the
newlyweds left on a trip to northern Michigan. They are now mak·
ing their home on West Hill road,
Route 2, Swartz Creek.
The former Miss Skinner 1s a
graduate 0£ Eaton Rapids High
school and prior to her marriage
was employed by the Michigan
Stale Department of Revenue
Her husband graduated from
Swartz Creek High school and ls
now operating a farm.

Ji%

•
on all your savings
(Retroactive to July 1, 1959, and payable Dec. 31, 1959.)
"Wh•r• Thouaand• Have Saved Mllllon•"

of motoi vehiCles, motor cycles, ceived' frorii •Mr. Hugh M. Hall
" I hand you-herewith my resirailers .and 'tractors on the streets
ol the} City ~of Eaton Rapids, ign'ati'on' as S'up'erv'i.sor ·and As.
Michigan, during certain hours.'' sessor of the CH:y 61- Eaton Ra- .. ~~
pids, and as Superintendent of
m.qg read.
Moved by Mayor Comps, com- Rose Hill cemetery, effective :is
missioners Benjamin and Hall of the close of business Decemtha't the -ordinance be adopted as ber 31st, 1959, My maliy years
association with the City haVe
read.
been pleasant and I regret the
Motion Carried.
Commissioner BenJamin offer- nC!cessity of making this decision
ed the following resolution and but I deem it advisable to dismoved its adop'tion;
continue further public service at
- BE IT RESOLVED-that the this tim~.·~ Slgned I-Iug.t; M.. H<J:ll.
City of Eat.on Rapids hereby
Mayor Comps offered the folagrees to furnish fire service to lowing resOlution and moved its
Pilgrinl Holiness Church, 1401 adoption:
S. Main St. Eaton Rapids it be- VJlHE'REAS-Hugh M. Hall, City
ing expressly understood and Assessor, and Superintendent of
agreed tho.t such fire department Rose Hill ceri1etery has seen fit
response is 'Jlindmg upon :the City to tender 'his. resignation from
of Eaton Rapids at all times 'ex- these positions effective Decem·
cept in the event thal the fire her 31st, 1959:
department is ill!able to respond
BE IT RESOLVED-that Mr.
for reasons beyond its control; Hall be highly commended for his
AND BE IT FURTHER RE- faithful and co!tscientious service
SOLVED-that the C1ty of ·Eaton to the City of Eaton Rapids for
Rapids sp.all provide for response many years.
to fire calls to Pilgrim Holiness
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVND·
Church 1401 S. Main St., Eaton THAT this commission accept
Rapids wHh the-same lire appar- with great reluctance the resigatus and ID en as if the. aforemen- nation of Hugh M. '.Hall.·
tioned property were located
Resolution adopted by unaniwithin the .City limits ahd that mous yea and nay vote.
the fire: depart nent will rospond
Adjourned
to such fire calls without delay
P.L. Sage
and under the same conditio;ns as
City Clerk
to fire alarms within the City Carl J, Comps
hmits;
Mayor
AiND BE IT F!JiRTHER RE·
SOLVED-that Jnasmuch as a reductions in fire insurance rates
on this property under hydrant
The Eaton Rapids -Conservation
protection but outside the im::orporate limits is recogniized in club will adhere to past custom by
conm/ction vvith and on account making deer hwiting the subject •
of tlie above described response for its November meeting .. The
to fire calls, that should this res- meeting will be he1d at 8 p.m
olution be rescinded, the City Wednesday, Nov. 5, at the clubclerk ls •hereby instructed to nQ~ house
A representative from the Micht i f y t h e Michigan Inspection
igan Department of Conservation
Bureau.
will
be present, and some new films
Resolution adopted by Unanion deer hunting will be shown.
mous yea -and nay vote.
Mayor Comps read to the com- I\'tuch of the time will be devnted
m1ss10n the following letter re- to a question and an~:wcr period
>

ALL FUNDS

CASHMERE
UNDERWEAR
by

Duofold
Fluffy as 11 cloud, light ns a

feather and oh, so luxunou.. !
Precious Iranian cashmere wools
have been blended by Duofold
iat.o their fllmoll.'l 2-laycr fabric
The result

1s

the warmest, most

comfortable, most heavenly undcrwca.t}t man can buy. M1tm®.-

mothproofod- hand washable.

Last Chance!

Get a sel for the cold weather

NATIONAL.
FLOWER!

Retail
Value
$1145

·SALE PRICE $944

1955 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF. 4-DOOR.

matlc,

Power steering,
brakes and tutone paint.

Hydra~

Power

Retail
Value

$1070
- '

1956.FORD

Retail

9-PASSENGEA WAGON, 8-Cyl-,

Value

lndcr, Fordomatlc, radio &. heater,
light green finish.

SALE PRICE $777

. 'QUAUITY USED CARS
Dea! now, at these clearance prices, and
get good de~endable transportation for
the cold·wip.ter.agead.

$1370

SALE PRICE $1077
'

'

1955 PONTIAC
CATALINA 2-DOOR HARDTOP .
Hydramatlc, radio & heater, tutone turquoise and black.

P'<

NO·lTCH

a ult

k•mll)'ef

VIRGIN

IHSUIATIHG
AIR l'OCKU

COTTON

""""

n0Uimf1etltrl

WOOL
lnoultfb~r
nlll/Ull£l'l'lllllti]

Deer IIunters:

Get 0PER:ATION DEEP FREEZE
A better 4-layer insulated undenveai·
for sub~zero weather

No Charge

Alt's Men's

OCT. 31 IS
THE DEADLINE

No. 44

Grand Ledge Only
Obstacle ·in Path
Of Perfect Season
• • • • •
Seven down and one to go!
That's the cry on the :eaten Rapids football practice field this
week as the Greyhounds prepare
for their final game with only the
Grand Ledge Comets barrmg
their path to a perfed season.
For Coach Ray VanM~er and
some of his 14 senrnr.s, this ls the
game they have been pointing for
for the last four years. With a
victory at Grand Ledge, they can

STANDINGS

Eatoit Rapid~
Haslir,gs
Iorua
St Joh11
Grdnd Ledge
Greenville
Charlotte
Belding

A whopping $365 was paid for
a single tree ;togged off the Camp
Grounds property herfl·
Mitchell Venc~r Co. oI Ft
Wayne Ind. paid that amount for
a big black ~al.nut "on the stump" ..:..:-2+,+-"--ce'-'i+~cc:===~
in the Camp Grounds woods. The
tree" was 33 inches in diameter
and soared up 35 feet to the flrst
limb.
Caretaker Pat, Dowdi11g, who
negotiated ilhe sale for the Camp
Grounds association, hazarded a
·
"guess• as how the buyer h;ad he,!?n
-a little exb:a-generous on the price
r. because the money was going !or
'a good cause.•

r

w
6

5
4

4
3
1
1
0

p0Iice sprmg
•

The "'sbripg" rains of recent
weeks are foollng some of the
plants and bu.shes into unseasonal
growth.
Mrs. Barry Sutton, Rout~ 4,
brought 1n some sprigs of honeysuckle in full bloo1n that she
picked ofl' a bush in her yard Monday. And Mrs. Eston Rose, Of Hall
street has a raspberry bush with
a ne,; crop of half-grown berrles
on it.

bring home all the marble,.._.01e .
possession of the West Central
B league championship, an un-

defeated, uµtied , ... ,n for th•

first lime since 1913, and high
ranking m the various Slate,polls.

""

Trap Net Gas
Theft uspectS
'

s

Two Eaton Rapids area residents suffered cnt1ca1 injuries
when their cars collided head-on
Wednesday morning on M-99 ana:
Burke. highway.
The victims a<e Bruce A. Jenk~
ins, 26, of 610 Hall street~ and
Charles Mohr, 45, -0f Bellevue
highway, Route 2. ~.oth were
reported m fair condition pending emergency surgery Wednesday afternoon at Sparroo/ .hospital in "Lansing.
_
Jenkins stiffered a compourid
fracture of th'e right )eg; possible fracture of the left ki:Lee and
severe facial lacerations. ·~-0hx'
has fractures of the left leg, left
shoulder and right arm and w,as.; ;;·v.reported in severe sh-0ck. , ' '
,, , 1~l
Capt. Robert Cade of the.Ea:•,<'
ton county sheriff's departnlent-.' ;::
investigated tht:? ae<:ident but was , '
unable to talk to the driveri b~- .
DONALD BRADISli
cause of their condifaon. Evi· ,
:And
0U11og Daughter
dence at the scene indicated, he,
said that the two cars crashed
head-on in a driving il"ainstorm
at 7 a.m WednC!sday
Jenkms' car was northbound
on M-99 and M-0hr's southbou~d
on the same highway, he SaJd,
Both qars when ihey came t-0 a
Funeral services were held at stop were at right angles to the
the Skinner Funeral home Tues· pa~ment Cade said both were
day afternoon for Dona.Ia Brad- total w1·ecks
ish 36 who was Eaton county's
Mohr and Jenk1ns were
sec~nd' polio victun Q.f_ 1959 He brought to Community hospital
died Saturday at Sparrow hos- here by Eerl Fields' ambulance.
pital after becoming ill on Thu:s- from Dimondale, then transfer_red'
day and entering Community to Sparrow hospital in Lansmg.
hospital His illness was definile- Bolh drivers were alone at the
ly diagonsed as polio on Friday time of the accident, Cade said.
and 11 e was removed to Sparrow
anntX. He had not received po-,

VanMeer's senior-laden first
t.am ,hould be well rested for
the climatic game They played
.
only about 12 mmutes last Fn•
"'
Two
young
men,
allegedly
the
day as the Greyhounds du':nped
Cred1t our police d.;partmenl
punc;hless Belding, 48-6.
The pair nearly caught red~handed in
with a good Job of work - both in
prev10us week, they had played an attempt to steal gasoline from
planning and executrnn - m stoponly one half m the 34-0 defeat Eaton Rapids school buses here
pmg the sneak thieves wh0 had
Friday
night,
are
awaiting
trial
of Charlotte.
been rustling gas from lhe school
before Justice L F. Baldwm.
Grand Ledge, however, is not
buses
The suspecls are Perry Duane
ex:pe.::ted to roll over and play
Credit, particula1 ly, Art Coledead in awe of the Greyhound Dodge, 21, of Lans1ng, and Jack
stock for shooting wide rathc:r than
power house. Coach Lacey Ber- Leroy Williams, 24, of Route 3,
trying to "wing" one or both of
nard's Comets have a 3-3 record Charlotte They pleaded not
the thieves (as he easily could
in the conference tlus year plus guilty to larCeny of gasoline, a
have) as they hotfooted it away
pinto steed fashioned by class members as a
R!DE 'EM COWBOY There's no lack of
a 12-12 tie with Lansing Resur- mtsdemeanor, before Baldwin
cooperative project,
(Journal photo by Carl
from the seen; ~r. tl~CJI cnme
Monday and were released under
lmaglnat!On in the kindergarten classes at King
rection.
Hamman.)
$300 bond each pending lrial
street elementary school. Shown he.re are, Jeff
They C!lobbered Cha1lotte, 20-0,
Our request here last week for
Pettit, topside, and Robin Cheney stcadyin the
Officer Arth.ur Colestock ldenlast week, and will be gunning ttfJcd them as the pair who fled,
m1ssing Eaton Rapids high schuol
for an upset this Friday. The
football
records brought some indespite two warning shots, after
Greyhounds h ave n 't forgotten
teresting results Thanks to Hi Mil·
he caught them stealing gas Frithat the underdog Comets battled
ler and several alhers, it's pretty
day night.
them to a 6--0 he last year
well estabhshed now lhat the 1913
Pohce sel and sprung the trap
For Eaton Rapids, it will be the
team was the Jast, and maybe the
after previous reports that gaslast chance Lo watch 14 sen10rs,
first, to go through a season unoline had been stolen during
nine of them first stnng regulars, home football games from i1chool
beaten and untied
lioI~~~~igation by the Eaton
who have given the Greyhounds
That '13 outfit has become ('.aunty Ilealth department d1sbuses parked at the Technical
their most devastmg attack and Arts buliding. Colestock went to
someth1ng of a legend Seems that closed that the two older Bradish
frillowed 1t developed that no one
impregnable defense in manj the TA building durmg the first
The Board of Educatrnn sharp. equipment, etc, that would bring on the I3oard wants to ask the it steamrollered all of llS op- children hi:-d eaCh had two po~o
years, In their first 7 game.s, i~ quarter of last Friday's Belding
ponents by big scores, unsuccess- 1mmun1zat1on shots and the 1nthe
lotal
for
them
to
$1,03fl.rl00.
ened 1t.s pencils and started to cut
voters for a S3,300,000 bond issue, fu1ly triOO to get games with sev~ fant one
cluding the non-conference wm game and stood between two of
All, mcluding the
4. Remodeling of the p1esent
corners at a special meehng Moneral colleges and finally challenged
even
if
it
could
The
state,
It
was
over Holt, the Greyhounds have
day rught after receiving archi- high school for use as a junior said would frown on any request Detroit Central to play for tha mother were given furlhe1 1mthe buses
scored 203 points while holding
He didn't wait long until a tects' estimates that placed total high - $125,545.
to a~prove an Eaton Rapids School "state championship" The Detroit mµnizaiion at once. The familh
their opponents to 47
car drove up and two men got
Remodeling the TA bu1ldmg f<;>r distnct bond issue much over ~2 school would have nothing to do lives a•t 255-9 M.ic.hi_gan, Just nort
Seniors who will be playing out carrying a length of garden cosl of a school b~~-am
of the City
at $3,329,693.
1unior high shop, hq.me.~CQ!!Ollli~ million.
Seven teen-year-old A-t.Cb
their last foo1.ball game for Ea- hose o.nd two gasol1n~ cans. One
with them
Bradish was one of the foundBoartl members talked inform- and band use - $19,948.
ton Rapids arc Co-Captains Jim stood near the road, apparently
The only concrete poss1b1Iity
Foster Fraker was the coach ers of the M1d-Mich1go.n Micro "Buddy" Rogers ill -of Eaton "RaIn the general discussion that emergmg from the meeting was that yea1 and he as well as six
.
pids pleaded guilty to a reduced
Peterson and Jerry Dade, Wayng as a lookout, while the other went ally o.f cutting that figure down to
members of the team are report.. Midget auto racmg association charge of fel-0n10us assault Mon"somewhere m U1e nc1ghborhood
Casler, Wayne Clone, Barry Mc~ to one of the buses.
thpt of elimmating the separate
edly still ahvc. \Ve don't have a here and was the current secre- day 1n the ambush beating of
of
$2
million"
before
subrruttlng
Kessy, Jon Mills John Fox, Ron
BOO-seat auditorium in lhe high cornplcte hst of the team membeis, ·tary-trcasurer of the state assoc11
The officer gave them a few
Florian "Moxey" Petrakov1lz on
Elston, Jayke Pell Rex T~1ch.ell, minutes to get the theft under- the progrom to the voters at a
Funeral services were h e I d school, at a saving ot about $.!50,- hvmg and dead, but we wish we ation
t Aug 30
Bruce Mitchell, Randy Minni<:l1, way then shouted at them to bond issue election V/1th Dr. Eber Tuesday afternoon at the Pet1.1t 000.
did
He was born May 2 2, 1923 , a
Sherman unable to be present, no
The guilty plea was entered
Further meetmgs are being
Dan Rennaker and Neil Strang. surr~nder The thieves took off
Funeral home for Kenneth Reese,
Then there was the 1927 teum, Sioux City, la, and came to Ea- befo1e Circuit Judge Archie D.
That will leave an almost- running and refu ed to stop even flnal action what.soever was taken 52, a resident of Bristow, Okla, scheduled wibh Lhe a1 ch1tects, who
which
was
undefeated
m
eight
ton
Rapids
in
1936
as
a
resident
These
are
the
estimates
submitMcDonald
ln Cha,rlotte. The judge
were not p1esent Monday, to
complete rebmldmg job for next though Colestock fired a warnted by the Board's two finns of who died there Nov 1 of a heart whittle away at the ove1 -all games but tied twice St Johns of lh~ VFW. Nat10nal Home referred the case to the probayear, but VanMecr isn't worrying ing shqt ovior thell' heads and
atlack
The
body
was
returned
and
Charlotte
accounted
f-0r
the
following
the
death
of
his
father,
architects·
..,
tion department for a pre-.senfigure
about that yet
another into the ground. They
ties Glen Righter was the coach, a World War I veteran. At age tenc1ng 1nvestigat1on, with no
1 New 800-student high school here
The defeat of llelding last Fri- escaped before pollce reinforceMr Reese was b01n May 20,
and most of the players are sl!ll 17 he Joined the Navy and spent date set for sentencmg Rogers,
on
the
Plains
road
site,
as
preday was even more of a rout ments cpuld arrive, leaving be·
1907, in Brookfield township and
around
" total <Jf 13 years an duty He meanwhile, remains free under
than the score indicates
The hind the car, hose o.nd two 5-gal· viously repmtcd - $2,148,200
Pauhne Hall dug up a copy ol was a pharmacist first class and $5,000 bond.
2. New elementary school, lo- attended Charlesworth school as
Greyhounds ran around, through Jon gasollne cans
a
boy
He
had
spent
the
past
15
"Memoirs
of
'32",
the
handmade
most of hls duty was aboard hosThe org1nal charge against h1m
t:ation not spec1fied, contam1ngg 20
and over the befuddled Redskins
Dodge and W1lha1ns were aryears farming in Oklahoma
annual pul out by the students p1tal ships. He was ln the active was assault w1lh intent to do
for 35 points in the 12-minute rested the following day when classrooms, all-purpose room, 1tSurv1vmg are four brothe1s, L.
that year, containmg the 19.ll rec· reserve and was recalled to duty great bodily harm less than murb1ary
and
cafete11a
fac1hl1es
first quarter, struck for two more they came to police headquarters
S. Reese and Wesley Reese of
ord The Cardmals (now Grey- for 16 months dunng the Korean der It carries a mox1mum sentouchdowns In the third period here to report a stolen car The $553,800
Lansing, Dennis of Iowa and
hounds) lost only lo Howell that conflict
tence of 10 years in prison. Fe~
3 Addition to the new Norththen gave up a gift touchdown to car owned by Williams, proved
Leona'rd
of
San
Francisco,
three
, car and thumped Charlotte, 53-0,
He had been an Oldsmobile loruous assaut carries a maximum
The
Eaton
Rapids
Area
the scalped Redskins in the final to be the one adanboned by the western elementary of 7 class- sisters, lvtrs. Lucille Burge of
~n
Arrmshce
Day
employee
for
the
past
10
or
11
Community
Chest
cmnpaign
four-year
prison sentence.
rooms, all-purpose room, library,
seconds
years and worked m the axle d1thieves near the TA bu1lding
stands at S9.700 th;s week. in
Rogers recently completed sercafeteria facilities, te.ichers' room Lansing, Mrs Mabel Wa\lrng and
That first period probably will
I've
been
bwybodying
around
Both demed any part 1n the and additional boiler room - Mrs Arlene Gordon, both of De·
v1s1on
cash and pledges, just 5550
ving a 30-day Jail sentence f<'.fr
go mto the record books Eat~n gasolme theft, according to po·
without much success this week
Surviving are the wife, Doreen; attempting to buy liquor while
tro1t
dollars short of its goal of
Rapids had the ball for only six hce mainta1rung that the car had $324,900
ti ying to stir up some sentiment a son, Gordon James Wils?n, 8;
BuTlal
was
in
Rose
Hill
cemes10.2so.
a
m~nor. He still faces a charge
Added to the cost of the two
plays from scri:nmage, made only bee~ stolen earher Friday
m favor of a po.st-season football two daughters, Donette Elame, 3, of rcs1St1ng arrest when appreAccording io ,Mar1m McNaelementary school proJe<:l.s would tery, the Rev Donald Winegar
one first down, yet scored five
game
against
undefeated
Mason.
Kathie
June,
18
months,
anu
his
mara, Chest p:c::esideni, some
hended in a Chaliolte area bar
be planning fees, furnishings and officiating
touchdowns and a safety.
Technically, 1t would be pos- mothe:i-, Mrs. Mark Dillingham, a
local businesses and induson the liquor charge
This is the way 1t went: Eaton
sible under state! lnterscholast1c brother, Robert Bradish of Pontries
have
no1
reporled.
as
He entered a plea of not guilt)!
Rapids took the kickoff and was·
regulations gpverning the nun1ber tiac, a sister, Mrs Joyce B1own
Mrs Jenme Near, 75, a resident
well as some ru:ra1 areas.
when arraigned recently ln Cll'ted two plays when Peterson,
of
football
and
basketball
games
of
Charlotte,
and
his
maternal
He asks 1ha.t all pledges and
cu1t court on the resisting arrest
after running 23 yards, fumbled of Eaton Rapids for the past two
a high school can play, but it's grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Bergyears, died unexpectedly at her
contributions be made this
charge
the bal1 to Belding The Redprobably not a good idea. II we man of Sioux City.
home
at
915
West
street
last
Fn·
week
so
thal
the
d:rive
may
Rogers ambushed Petrakovitz
skms had to kick to Pell on the
beat Mason we would probably
He was buried with military
be completed.
ER 30 He handed off to Peter· day, Oct. 30
want to challenge Dowagiac for honors in Munger cemetery, on Canal street, alongside the
Prev10us lo their rcs1dence
Harner
mill, early on Sunday
son who ran 70 yards for the first
the mythical state championship, Charlatte, the finng squad from
here she and her husband, Chanmorning, Aug: 30, and beat him
TD' and plunged for the point.
and so on.
Last chance (at leas=!. until
Battery A, 119th F1eld Artillery with a five-foot length of two-bycey,
'had
made
their
home
on
a
Belding, after the kickoff, was
Better, I guess, that we concennext year) to prove that you are
Observance of Halloween here trate on beating Grand Ledge this performing the graV'es1de honors four The victim suffered a fracunable to gain and punter Tom farm near Onondaga
a football "expert" and pick o.rf
Funeral rites were read by the tured skull, several broken ribs
Funeral
services
were
held
Saturday
mghl
was
"unusually
Mann had to down a high pass
Fi 1day rught and maybe help
Sunday at the Pettit Funeral $15, $10 or $5 in foldmg money
quiet", according to Police Chief Mason get into the West Central Rev. George Seafort, also a for- and severe face cuts.
:from center ip his own end zone,
to
start
you
off
right
on
your
mer
resident nt the National
The attack resulted from an
McDougall "\Vhile there were league, if there is ever a vncancy,
giving ER a safety and two more home, the Rev, Paul Mergener of- Christmas shopping.
ficiatmg. Burial was Ul •Leom
earlier altcrcallon downtown in
a large number of trick-or-treat- so we get a crack at them some Home
poi11ts.
Appearing
on
Page
10
of
tlus
cemetery
at
Leoni,
Mich
which
both Rogers and Petrako~ '
ers
on
the
streets,
both
downPell brought the next kickoff
other year.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Clark v1tz claimed the other hit him.
Besides the husband, survivors lSSUC of the Journal is the last
town and m the reK.1dential d1sback to the ElR 36. Minnich lost
have
returned
to
Florida
after
tncts police have received no
See you next week
2, but Oadc passed to Casler far include u. brother, Walter Kint Football Contest m the sevenspending the Summer at their
repor ts of any vandalism, he siud
~ Art Carstens
58 yards to put the ball on the of Tecutnseh, a sister 1n Hills- week series sponsored by 13 prohome near Eaton Rapids Mrs Art
clale
and
lwo
stepsons,
Herbe-rt
gressive
local
merchants
m
coBelding 8
!From there, Pell
Mr. and M1·s Roy Claflin are Clark will be remembered as Ida
slanted untouched mto the end Hat~ and Wmnie Hatt, both of operation with this newspaper
Nesbit, well known business woIf you aren't among the hundreds
leavmg for Largo, Fla, -the last
zone. Peterson plunged for the JaC!kson.
At a meetmg of the Eaton Raalready playing this fasc1narbng
About 15 members of the Wes- of the week for their Winter stay. man for many years.
po1nts that made it 16-0.
pids Art association held last
game,
there's
no
time
like
the
THIS
WEEK'S
WEATHER
leyan Methodist young people's
Belding ran only one play af~
week, it was decided to hold a
Noon Temp. present lo get started
ter the next kickoff, good for a
group enjoyed a Halloween party
public exhibit on Sunday, N'ov.
Last week's conleS>t was a dan48
cloudy
ftrst down, before Peterson in- Thursday
Saturd0.y night at Lhe home of
8 in the Pine room of the Metho50 dy, with two of the 13 games
showers
tercepted a pttss on the Belding Friday
Bob and Mike Herrick
d1ist church. The hours are 1 to
52 listed ending 1n ties, thereby con·
cloudy
35 and ran it over. Oade passed Saturday
An effigy of Torn Dooley greet5 o'clock.
50 foundmg all the experts. It
bright
to Casler for the point: 23-0.
Sunday
ed the youngsters and the HalloSeveral interestmg scenes of
42 dJdn't confound young Barry Mcwindy~old
(Continued on Page ,2)
Monday
ween theme was ca1T1ed out with
Our
Eaton
Rapids
Police
Department
is
now
en~orcing
Eaton Rapids will be shown in,48 Kessy of Plains road much,
ditto
--'----c=--:':-c:--:- Tuesday
decor.at1ons of black, orange and
cluding
one of the Island park
PICTURE FRAivfES Made to Wednesday
54 though, because he picked lhe 11
rain
observance of the "stop11 regulation at otherwise unyellow crepe paper decorations
and several neighborhood scenes:
BARRY McKESSY
order in our store. Unfinished --------~-.,---- other games correctly to w1n the
Adult supervisors were Mr. and
protected
railroad
crossings
at
Jackson,
l-Ia1l1
West
and
Paintings by J.ori.esville and Laru:and finished moldings.
"
first prize of $15 in cash
Mrs. Dallas Moehler, Earl Nessel
ing members of the lo~al group_
SEBASTIAN CRAFTS FP 40 tf
.Barry's win also disproves the at Albion, Tom Miller Tom and Donna Peckham.
Spicerville streets.
missed
three
winners,
including
will also be shown.
old saying that football linemen
This
is
a
safety
measure
adopted
solely
for
the
prothe
ties,
but
picked
:the
Eaton
RaRING-7511 For Bell's
.Junior artists have been given
are backfield men with their
.G\'!n~al Insurance.
an invitation to exhibit, also. '
tection of the public and is being carried out throughout
brams knocked out. He is a plds-Beldmg score-right on the
•
Famlly Style
Office over Ha:ttners.
two-year veteran at left gllard nose.
the state o-f :Michigan.
Do not burn leaves on on lhe all-conquering Greyhound There were a lot of others who
For your own safety, observe the "stop" signs!
starting team. He's 17 years old, mISSed only three games, but
and Bazaar
the pavement or blackINSURANCE-ALL KINDS
Masonic Temple
a senior and, along with the rest Kenneth Gnmes, Route 3, nosed
top.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Dlmondale
City Commission
of hi,s family, has been n faith- them all out for the $5 thll'd prize
_ Since 1901
Friday, Nov. 6, 6·8 P.M.
Such burning is a vio- ful entrant in our Football Con- by coming w1thin 6 points of
SPRINKLE INSURANCE
Ach,.1lts $1.00-Chlldr~n .60c
Eaton Rapids
the
Eaton
Rapids
score.
lation of city. ordinance.
test all fall.
:A:GENCV
Sponsored by Spintualist
Remember, this is your last
For the second sb-a1ght week,
City of Eaton Rapids
Next to SteWai':t,Chevrolet
Episcopal Chapel of Truth
second prize o.£ $10 goes to a boy <:hnnce this week Turn to Page
Phon'e'·!)ll21 - ·,Day or N1ghl
from the Starr Commonwealth 10 and get stat:ted righ~ now.

.....

y

Donald Bradish
.
..
Dies of Polio

School Board Starts to Whittle
On $3,300,000 Building Figure.

Rogers Enters
Guiity Plea
A ul
1n ssa t
0

Kenneth Reese

We~r

Jennie Near

Last Chance to Win Cash
By Picking Football Winners

Quiet Halloween

1

Exhibit
Planned Sunday

Here Lies Dooley

NOTICE

1956 PLYMOUTH
Retail
Value..._ CUSTOM WAGON, 8-cyllnder,
$1030 Powerfllte, radio & heater, Torch
Red finish.

-s.ALE PRICE $777

f.}ate

Stalls at $9,700

Sf\LE PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!
1957 PLYMOUTH

Above

Chest Campaign

to ballot for the

MONTHi·END LOT CLEARANCE
. • SAVOY 2-DOOR. 6·cyllnder, Powerflltc~ transmleasJan,
radio &.
heater, tutone paint.

95th Year -

Conservation Club

C<ip.tol Electric (M,sc.)
78.88
Certified Meter Co.
(Meters Rep)
41 75
T C Iron Works
(Hydrants)
305.70
Line Material Co.
(Cross Arms)
117 64
Livingston Inc.
(Rmgs & Covers)
88.20
Amer Vitrified Prod.
,, Qi}. (Pipe)
68.60
Sanfax Co (Sanfax)
183.92
Arnold Products (Block.s)
57.50
Gnmd Ledge Clay Products
(Pipe)
710.64
Mill Supplies (Ext)
293 90
National Dismfectnnt Co
128 12
(~c.)
Paul Callender (Signs)
113 40
Trimble Oil Co
·
116 SQ
(Gasolme)
Telford Equipment Co
(Cable)
140 80
East Shore Pav1ng Co
(Gravel)
502 50
O'Brien Mfg. Corp.
(Transmission)
748 00
An ordjnance entitled, "An
ordinance to prohibit the parking

The Florist Telegraph
Uelivery Association is
conducting a nation,vide
ballot to choose a National Flower.
You can participate bv
stopping in at BROOKVIEW FLORISTS, the
FTD representative in
Eaton Rapids, and casting your ballot.

,'

s~bsci-iJ,tion. Expires

Retail
Value
$1190

SALE PRICE $8991

1956 FORD
CUSTOM

4·DOOR.

8-cyl.,

Retail
std.

tranamlselon, heater, safety dash,
tufone paint.

Value
$970

SALE PRICE $621

.,

Gibson

Sales

WARNING!

Roast Beef Dinner

qr

(Continued from Page 1)
Seconds later, Peterson intercepted another Belding pass. and
was downed on the Redskins' 20.
Oade passed to Elston for the
, TD and the ruri for point failed;,
29-0.
After the kickoff Belding again
rassed deep in its own territory.
This time Oade grabbed the ball
and scored Crom the 30. The run
for the extra point failed: 35-0.
Ar.d that was the first period.
VanMeer used his second team
throughout the scoreless second
period.
The first team went back to
start the second half and promptlv gained possession when Fox
recovered a Redskin fumble on
the Belding 25 Dade lost 9 yards
to gain running room, then threw
a perfect pass lo Ca.~ler, who carr'.ed it to the &lding 1 yard line,
the play covering 29 yards. On
the next play, Dade again passed
to Casler for the touchdown and
J'Unnich ran for the extra point:
42'0.
The second team had its taste
of glory a few minutes later when
it sprang Mitchell Richardson
loose for a 45·yard touchdown
jaunt on a Brilding punt
The second team contained the
Re'dskins for the rest of the game,
except for 1.hc final seconds.
Then the Greyhounds were set
back to their own 10 by a series
of penalties Gary Dodge went
back into the end zone to kick,
fumbled the ball and it was recovered by Belding for a touch·
down-the first points the Red,.~kins have scored in six straight
league games
Peterson's 14 points gave him
a total of 60 for the season and
retained the individual scoring
lead in the conference·.
Don
Beatty of Haslings scored 13
points in the defeat of Ionia and
l'emains close behind Pcterson
with 57 points.
- Jayke Pell, with 36 points, is
tied with Robinson of Grand
Ledge for third place in individual scoring
0

RIB END

.LOIN ROAST
LOIN
END
lb.

PORiC°rCHOPS
lb.

Suiift's Premium

69C i~

\1

ROUND or. SWISS STEAKS

Spicerville

lb.

Gladys Pierson ·
coqRESPONDENT

(Last Week)

Mr. and M.rs. Milton Ellsworth ".·~

ST.P:.TISTICS
ER
First d O\vns
7
Yards rushing
137
Yards passing
103
· Total offense
240
PasFES .at,tempted
9
Pass·eS ccini.pleted
7

'Eelding
6
21
64
85
17
6
Tntercepted by
3
2
Times punted
0
6
Punting average
0
20.l
Other resulls last week:
Hastings 19, Ionia 0.
Sl. Johns 7, Greenville 6.
Grand Ledge 20, Charlotte 0.
Games this week:
Eaton Rapids nt Grand Ledge.
Hastings at Belding.
St. Johns at Ionia.
Charlotte at Greenville.

PORK

Swift's Premiu1n

'.
CRANBERRIES

Libn1.ry

CARROTS

ROLLED RUMP ROAST

2

SLICED

1-lb• • .
cello

bags_

BONELESS
No Waste!

BACON

OLDE LODGE - lean 'n tasty

It
2

Old Fashioned,
Slow Smoked,
Sugar Cured

1-lb.
cello
bags

SHURFINE

CHILI SAUCE

3

12-oi:.

SHURF1NE

PEACH HALVES

3

,~~.

SLICED PEACHES

3

2 ~'2

Jars

85c

lb.

l·lb. layer

49~

and family of Lansipg. spent the
'
week end with Mrs. Pearl Gruber
and daugghtcr Mary.
·
Mrs. W.ayne Swan was a supper guest Tuesday evening of the
William Hender.ion family iri
Lansing. Saturday, Wayne S\van
and .e;on Bob and Hugh Swan
called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopkins of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Graham of
Jackson were last week callers
of JVrr. and Mrs. Ed Twitchell.
Mrs. Fred Price won first prize
of a $50 bond for guessing the
day and hour the thermomc'!ter
would g·o to 32° or lower on a
WCER con lest. Mrs. Hillard Fox
won second prize.
Mrs. Price has roses in bloom
as well as four rows of peas in her
garden. She would have peas to
pick in November if the weather
woU\d stay warm enough.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott of Greenville .are spending a few days
with thri Ira Scotts. The Ed
Scotls and Mrs. Ira Scott spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Rodney Wilbur.
Mrs. \\raync Swan. accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. J. B. F-0ole
and children. enjoyed a dinner
with !\/frs. Gavle Gifford.
The Glen Bl.oocls and daughter
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
::md Mrs. Elnn Rrii;.i;:s of Charlotte.
Mr~
Dyf'r Wood of Jackson
vi!'ilcd Mr and :;vrrs. Carl 'Vaod
Stiturdav
1 TlH' Holand Blakt'S of Battle
Ct·\·r>k. Mrn·m Cu1·nell and family
of \Vil'..:tnv.;ton and Millard Rol!111". (IJ1l' lirne resident of Eaton
R;1p d.~ .... )\\. from Chicago, spent
$cinr!:Ly with Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
'

1

SHURFINE

1,000
Free Stamps
500 For Your F,avorite Charity
~ith

mailed coupons 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 good this week

~~~:

85c

SHURFINE

SW. POTATOES

3

SHURFINE

MUSTARD

2 20}~,~''"39c

SHURFJNE

CUT WAX BEANS

2

SHURFINE

PEA!:! & CARROTS

2
2

sHu~SHMALLOWS
,-.

cans

SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
.

SHURFINE

WAFFLE SYRUP

303

85c
39c

39c
'~~;:· 39c
2Vi
35c
39c
303

cans

can

QT. JUG

T\\·1trhrll.
Mr and Mr:::. Charl«'S Lnmb had

Sunday di~rnr•r with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl H:n.rden nf Polterville.

At the Parent-Teacher association meeting h~1rl recently, a
good crO\Vd heard four members
of the Citizens' Committee make
five minute summaries of areaS
of study made by the Committee.
They were introduced by Richard
Fransted, high school principal.
Gaylord Yund swnmarized the
population trend and community
growth. Mrs. Charles VanAken
spoke on the educational needli.
and the present 5-mill state
equalized tax. Max Grimes high..:
lighted the proposed building
program and Cecelia Page spoke
on the proposed financing of the
program.
The audience was then divided
into small groups and asked to
submit questions to this panel- ·.
Fransted, as moderator, read the~· ·
questions and the prmel membel:-s
answered.
.
The date for lhe open house· at ..
the school was announced as Nov.· ,
1O. This is for parents Of ~. ~ ·.
students, elemenlnry through c'
high. :sqhool, and will be ~e1d
thrOtighOut. the 'day.
· · ··
The next regu1ar meeting' .'.of ..
the P-TA will be ii-1.JanuB:IY··· ./··~>;.!:~

.'

~

.

.

. . ·.r5·1~{~:.J~~~·
.

- ';,, ...,,_
~

. . . '.;'.~~l

Mrs. William H. Edick, whose
serious illness was mentioned in
last week's .Journal1 passed to the
Master o:f._ ceremonies for the
/
great beyond last Sunday eveAt the county 4..H Awards p:ro- evening was Jerry Somer, former
ning
at
the
home
of
her
father,
(sales) tax increase, Attorney
·4-H agent. Awards were :PresentCharles H. Whittum, at age, 4:3. gram held Oct: 24 at -the 4-H ed by Anile Field, Extension
General Paul L. Adams, who led
The \,lnion ThanksgivingSer- building in Charlotte the follow- agent, and Ray Lamb, 4-H agent
the fight to have il i:ossed out,
vice will be held Thursday morn- ing lOcal medal winners were prewas arguing a U.S. Supreme
froln Jack.son who recently re-·
ing of Thankgiving day, from ten sented with awards:
Court matter. Adams was in ChiIn Achievement, Sharon Ham- placed Somer here.
to
twelve
in
the
Congregational
cago for hearings ordered by, the
mond and Keilh Lundberg.
church.·
nation's highest cburt on ChicaClothing, Hope Hammond. DairySelah Chapman was called to
go's attempt to divert more water
ing - Hope Hammond and Wayne
Toledo the first of the week by Casler. Entomology - Dick Charfrom Lake M1dtlgan.
the police of that city to identify
A victory on the waler diverlefour. Field Crops - Robert WilMembers of the Lions club enhis automobile that was stolen
sion case, should it come before
terlained· their wives Tuesday
from his garage last week. The son.
lhe 1960 election, would do much
Food Preparation - Mary Warnthief ·had left the auto in' good er. Frozen Foods - Joan Harris. night at the first Ladies' Night
lo boost Adam's stature
dinner of the new club year.
condition but had sold his extra
Power, navigation, recreation
Swine - John Brunton. Tractor tire, spotlight and several other
Cha'rle Hemans, antique dealand fishery interests have a viTom Hilliard and William·.Wilson.
accessories.
er and member of the club, talktal interest in the case, as do all
&ef - Marvin May._
Prof. Fred W. Stevens is home
property owners along Michigan's
Recognized for thefr inclusion ed -on antiques, ·concentrating
from Washington D. C. this week on the county Honor Rall wci·e largely on the fancy glassware
Great Lakes shm·eline.
t~ on a flying trip ta look after Carole Caratens, Wayne Casler, made in this country and abroad
Unlike the tax case, the Water
39me matters at the farm in the Susan Charlefour, James Clark, about 100 years ago, .and showing
diversion case fmds almost evrebu1ldmg of his barns which Judy Harris, Ginger Hovis, Dana samples of each from his own cOleryone in Michigan on the same
were burned last spnng
side
Adams' fight against the
Judevinc, Marvin May, Paul Mill- lecbon.
Carl Comps introduced the
water "steal" can only win friends
Glen Stimer and wife, from the er, Patty Mock
here. It's like being against Sin.
Plains road were visitors at MilWilliam Nelson, Roy Sel{astian, speaker.
-'---'------ ---~ton Neff's, Sunday.
TRAFFIC SAFETY is a major
Mr. ~arks has bought the Goconcern of Secretary of State
heen farm. His daughter is atJames M Hare when he is not
tending high school in the city.
wrestlmg with state fiscal probIn a letter to Eaton Rapids
lems or patronage squabbles in
friends John.son Jowett writes
his autQ license branch office sysfrom England that he bas purtem. Hare, once seriously inJured
chased and is now carrying on a
in nn auto crash, cred1ts his work
grocery store at Rochdale, a city
Slat•· gam1 areas serve the 1ame buic functio~ for hunt1n as
in traffic safety for his success at
of conside1·able industrial imporpublic fishing· sites do for anglers by providing public lands for
the polls.
tance.
sport. M11ny ar1 also used 11.1 "out.door labot11lor1es" for wildlif•
Miclugan has a maior traffk
and habitat experiments by the Conservalion Department. Dii.Ja
Floy<l Sloat returned home
safety promotion on tap Nov. 15.
gained from these experiment• are invaluable guides in shaping
Wednesday after a few months
It is Safety Sabbath, an interthe Department's game managomenl program. To date, Mich·
absence
in northern Michigan
igan baa more :than 50 such ateas, most of which are found m
fa1lh program intended to focus
working in Sault Ste. Marie and
lhe southern part of lhe slate where private owneiship of lands
attention on the moral responsihas restricted huniit'i.g. Money used to acquire these areas came
other places. He says the towns
btllty of the individual driver.
from hunting Hcenso sales and taxes on guns and ammunitions.
up there are "dead."
"\Ve need local enthusiasm and
The Journal lS now fairly setan understandmg that spiritual
pleasantly entertained by Mrs.
serenity and a brother:hood attiP(}arl Balding at her home at 912 tled in its new home on Hamlin
tude is a basic element m mam- From the JoW"nal of Nov. 9, 1934 Walt;or st, last Thursday evening. street and take our word for it, 1
it is "some Job" to move even a
taining sound and ca1 e-free drivA letter was published m this little country pr.int shop, especMilo Odiorne received a plea.sing habits," Hare said.
CATCH THE CURE
"Un-Amerc1an" lS the brand ant surprise this week. One day lssue that was written in 1850 ially when it has been located on
An old cookbook gives this cure for asthma, "Wear
S e n. Edward Hutchinson (R- upon his return to his implem'e'nt by James Bell, great grandfather a second floor and it is necessary
Fennville) put on one traffic safe- store-from lunch he found a warm of Wirth and Glenn Johnson of to take all the machinery apart
the skin or a muskrnt-for side next to the bodytr proposal mentioned by Hare pie and a pair of rubbers on the Eaton Rapids and Grace Holcomb in order to move H down a nar0,er the lungs." Certain relief was assured. It's comat a Safety commission meeting. stoop. i-Ie has since eaten the of Lansmg Mr. Bell was in Sac- row stairway. But it is finally
fort;ng to know that we have more reliable methods
Hare, who said he was not pie which he said was very good, remento City, Upper California accompished and we promise that
today. Jn recent years medical science has achieved
necessarily endorsing it, submit but the rubbers are still at the in the great gold r-ush. He w1·ote we will' never move agam.
of others from this city that were
County Clerk Wells estimates
led a p1oposal worked out by Dr. store waiting to be claimed.
mcalculable improvements in the care and treatment
Daniel Strange, state represen- there also, telling of their health that a lolal of 2,500 general hontF. J, Margolis, director of the
of illness. Your ph}sician can tell you about the
Audi o-V1sual department of tative, ·wrote an article on spelling and passmg on information ·of the ing license have been issued in
cfl:'cctivc mcd1cal1ons available. Seek his professionai
Eaton county this season, the larWayne State un1vers1ty's Medi- in the Literary Digest of October price of 1iving in the area.
L L 11cNamara and Homer gest number ever granted m one
advice when you're 111. Then, 1f he recommends
cal school. Under the proposa1, 27th. He sa1d, "It is strange that
motorists would inform on each as" practical a people as are the West aie opening up a new auto year.
mcd1cation, come to us for quality prescriptions.
Mr3. H. F. Dawson of Lowell
other by postcard if they see a American folk should continue sales room and car storage in the
usmg such a batch of unneces- Raymer building on North Main returned home last Saturday, aftraffic v10lation.
ter spendmg a week wit)l her
Said Hutchinson: "'We don't sary, unused, unspoken, meaning- st.
sister, Mrs. E. P. Knight who acwant to institute anything that less letters on so many of our
companied her as far as Lansing
even begins to resemble the sys- words."
Charley Merritt was in Mason
tem in Russia and other totalitarMrs. Katherme Milbourn, 92
on business Monday.
ian countries where children aTe died in Kinneyville, Sunday, Oct.
Mrs. Lma \Valter of Litchfield
told to inform on their parents 2B, after a short illness
is visiting Mr. and Mrs Jacob
and neighbors to 1nf.orm on neighThomas Howe, B2-year-old vetBoatman and other relatives
bors for real or suspected acts eran of Aurelius, cut four acres
here
against the regime."
of second growth timber alone
Hutclunson fears the proposal in 15 days, walJdng two miles
could lead to abuse through spite night and mornmg Last week,
and personal feelings
ht reports that he staclted 25
acres of beans~ alone, 1n two days
Selling? Buying? rt.enting? Hiring~ for two teams, besides throwmg
Tradmg'I Having a sale? Try
Journal Want ads !or best resul~ wood from a buzz saw for two
days.
The U and I club was ver:y
rnurnal OITice open Saturday a. m.

Both State Parties Have Bickering Within
.
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Mfuhigan Press Ass<><::iation

position for the 1960 election.

AT LEAST ONE 1958 ele.elion
INTERNAL BICKERING is be- winner is not expected to be
ing surpressed in both camps as among the Administrative board
Republicans and Democrats point candidates m 1960 Frank S Szyfor the 1960 elections. Rebelho~mansk1, twice elected nuditor
w1thm the stat.e GOP is aire general, resigned to become a prowhenever there is a clash be- bate judge.
tween 'hberal" Lawrence B LmHis replacement is expected to
demer, the state chairman, and make a strong candidate a year
Postmaster General Arthur Sum- from now. Otis M. Smith, ele1n.erf1eld, the "conservative" p.ic- vated to the Admmistrative board
lured ln some circles as losing his after building a solid reputation
grip in Michigan. Much of this as chairman of the Public Service
h'ls been m the news lately.
comrrussion, lS the first Negro to
Intra-party disputes among s.erve on t!'le Board.
W l l l 1 ams' appointment of
Democrats arc mot c subtle Personalities, not ph1losphies, are at Smith was whisked through the
Senate
for confirmation with alodds w1thm Demociat1c ranks
The Iron Man of state Demo- most unprecedented speed. The
crats, Party Chairman Neil Stab- only objection came from scnler, has managed to ke>l?"p the lid al01s who said Smith would be
on the potful of ~and1dates eager hard to replace on the commisto try for Gov. G Mennen Will s10n.
1::..ms' seat if he dcclmi;s to 1un
STATE MONEY WOES are not
for a seventh term
. It hasn't been easy with men the only matters commanding attention
of the Administrative
like Secretary of Slate James M.
Hare, whose strong showmg in board members this fall.
When the Supreme Court de·
leading the ticket ln the 1958 elec~
tions puts him m a commanding c1ded ta throw out the penny use

. ..

25 Years Ago

Patsy Coal
and Your Heating Comfort
Are yov getting alt the warmlh out of the coal you
buy~ Isn't if about time you had a coal which gives
this warm comfort when it's downright cold and bitted!
Get t~e most for your healing dollbr , • , order Patsy
Cool! Potsy gives more hect with far leu work!
Thcl's why people call it "The Lazy Man's Fuel"/
Make Patsy your perfoct partner for more heating
satisfoc:tion • • . order heat-packed Patsy now!

WEBSTER
LUMBER & COAL CO.
Eaton Rapids

Phone 5421

Shimmin Drugs

HELLO!

(Altlurugh this is O<ldressed to Chewolet owners, we'd be glad to have you read it, no matter what make you
now <>Wn or p!an to buy. It might well be as interesting and Bignifa;ant to you as to the Chewolet owner.)

TO THE MORE THAN 16 l\UIJJON PEOPLE
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS

I'm your Leonard
tank wagon
driver!

4-H Club Notes
T·he East Halnlin Variety 4-H
club will hold its regular monthly
meeting Nov. 3 at the Griffith
church a' 7:30 p.m. This will be
their local Achievement Night,
and all pnrents and friends are
invited lo see the project work
the members will have oh exhibit. Ray L-amb, 4-H county Ex·
tension direction, will be a guest.
There will also be bulletins on
display of tlhe various projects
that are available in 4-H, so anyone who plans on joining the
club will have a chance to look
the material over. An invitation
is extended to parents and their
children who a.re mterested in
4-H the coming year to come ta
this me~tlng.

0

The first and the lattsl-the 191£ and the 1960 Chcurolct. The progress represented here is Uie result of continuing efforts to make your new Chevrolet always more beautiful, more useful and more val~tabfo in every respect.

department, and through all the
other extraordinary,,. steps we are
taking, Chevrolet and your Chevrolet dealer hope to keep you a happy
member of the Chevrolet owner

family.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
November 7

-

Two Performances

-

1

Sponsored b)' the American Association of Unlversit)' Wome-n

HILLIARD
OIL CO.
~-atori

Rapids

We give Double M Stamps

Entered as second class matter at the Poat Office at Eaton Rapid•,
M1chlga11, under the Act of M1rch'""3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year, anywhere In Michigan . - ' . . . - - - - -

One Year, out of State

-----------~--

A Fine Example
Charles Van Doren was quoted in some of the news dispatches as saying that he had taken part in the rigging of
a TV quiz program in order to enhance the "prestige of the
teaching profession. 11
He should realize by now that he has, instead, done the
greatest disservice poss-ible to his profession. He has become
such a perfect example of personal gain, through cheating,
that it may be years before he is forgotten.
Can't you just imagine what might happen:
A brash young high school student going up to his teacher
and saying, "Say, Teach, how about giving me a copy of the
script for that exam tomorrow? I want to rehearse my part
tonight."
And can't you imagine a whole classroom full of students
going through all the histrionics Van Doren displayed OJ) the
quiz program - groaning, scratching their heads, sighing
over the difiicult questions - while they're secretely consulting their o'Wll self-made scripts (we used to call them "ponies"
when I was in school) hidden in a sleeve or sweater band 1 for
the correct answers?
You could hardly blame them, could you, for following his
example? He made $129,000, didn't he, and isn't even being
asked to give it back?
It is saddening to s•e one of the proudest names in American education dragged deep in the gutter. It is even more
saddening that Charles Van Doren, a man who deliberately
lied under oath to the New York grand jury, must drag the
teaching profession down with him, by the tail, so to speak.
It would have been far better if be had not even mentioned
the teaching profession in his calm confession Monday to the
Congressional committee.
All teachers, the truly dedicated as well as the educational
hacks, will suffer for what Charles Van Doren has done. He
has certainly committed a. serious crime against the good
name of his own profession, if not against the law.
Teachers everywhere, through their professional organizations, should disown nnd disbar him from the profession as quickly as Columbia university acted to accept his resignation as soon as he admitted his guilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cain were
pleasantly surprised when their
daughter, Mrs. Doris Taylor, gave
a dinner in honor of their 33i:h
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
Oct. 25. Mr. and Mrs.· Ernest
Kohn of. Grass •Lake, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kohn of Jackson, who
are brothers Of Mrs. Cain, and
their other daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kerns and family
of Bostedor road were in attendance- to help ......them celebrate.
Then "an Wednesday, Ocl. 20 1 Mrs.
Taylor surprised 'her mother
again by having fdends and relatives in to celebrate her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole of Mackinaw City arrived at the Fred
Stierleys the opening day o1
small game huntmg to spend several weeks. The ladies are sisters
and look forward to this once a
year reunion.
The Vaughn Zenkers attended
a Halloween party at Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Zenker's in Eaton Ra-

potluck dmner at noon
Mr. and 1'1rs. Ford Palmer spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Doyt Miller.
M Vere Snoke spent several
days last week m west central
Mrs. Roy Keesler,
Texas.
CORRESPONDENT
Mr and Mrs. Irvmg Ba.hney of
The Charlesworth WSCS will Lansing were supper guests ol
meet at the church Nov. 11, 1or a then niece, Mrs Roy Keesler, last
Wednesday evening.
Mrs Jerry .Tewell and Mrs.
John Horseman ate dinner Monday with Lhe Bert Sharps In the
afternoon Mrs. Sharp acco:npan1ed them to the Wilham Hillard
funeral in Eaton Rapids. Tuesday Lula Sharp and Roy Carter
3-PIECE
attended the funeral of Frank
Klooz.
Callers at the Sharp home last
week end we1e Olive Shrump of
Grand Ledge, Mr. and Mrs Guy
Including bookcase bed,
Disbro and Cora Depue of Jack·
chest and dresser
son. Roy Carter of Eaton Rap1ds,
Mr and Mrs Raymond Carter
with mirror
and family of Millet, and Earl
Sharp and wife of Concord
Mrs. Marilyn Wolf and son
Sandy of near Springport and
Mr. and 1'1rs. Milo Keesle1 nnd
son Donnie of Onondaga called
on lhetr mother, Mrs. Roy KeesODD
ll!r, last Thursday Milo'.<: \\.'ere
there for dmner On Sunday Mr
and Mrs. Marion Keesler <md
family of Springport visited theiJ:
mother and were there for supBeautiful fawn
per.
mahogany finish with
Dale Hall and wife of Waterloo,
non-n1ar plastic top
Ind , visited their mother Mrs
Edith Westgate, last Saturday.
Bertha Keeler and son Howard
Reg.
were in Spriilgport Sunday to
help Bob Keeler's boy Donnie cel59.95
ebrate his 5th birthday.
Mrs Bertha Keeler received
\Vord Crom her son Dr. Van I<.eeler of Otsego Uiat they have a
Solid Cherry
boy born the 31st. He will answer to the name Paul. The Keelers have three other children,
all girls
Mr. and Mrs. Darwm Palmer
and family ate dinner with their
mother, Mrs. Loyt Snoke, Sunday.
Reg.
Stevie Smith of Eaton Rapids
vi.sited his grandparents, Mr and
99.50
Mrs. Forrest Smith, over the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Recd visited Kenneth Zenlmyer m St.
Lawrence hospital Sunday
Mrs. Roy Ke.cslcr received
word that her aunt, Mrs. Ethelyn
Olney of Glendale, Calif., had
passed away Thursday, Oct. 27.
She had been here this past Summer a1.d visited her brother, Irving Bahney and wife of Lansmg, for nearly two months. She
used to live in Lansing severa1
years ago.

W. Hamlin
Charlesworth

i

I

•

ODDS 'n' ENDS
2-PIECE
ODD

CHEST'

SECTIONAL
Plus 2 Danish Style
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Reg.

Reg.

99.50

129.95

9 x 12

RUG
Reg.59.95

$40

SOFA
BED

TABLE

your furnace cleaning and i·epair
bills down, too. I'm sure you'll like
the results you will get from Leon"ard
Fot tificd Fuel Oil. And 1 can p1omise
you prompt delivery and dependable
service. Don't be satisfied with ordina1·Y fuel oil. Get Leonard Fortified
Fuel Oil - and johnny-on-the·spot
delivC~·y.

Correapondent

and 3 P. M.

'-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~

Quantity of Odd

I'm talking about Leonard Fortified
Fuel Oil. It's the fuel oil that gives
more heat per gallon and more heat
per dollat'. Leonard Fortified Fuel
Oil hns an exclusi~e combination of
additives which actually aid in keeping your home clean because they
burn hotter with less dirt and waste.
These additives also help to keep

Mrs. David Cantine

All tickets 35 cents

No Reserved Seats

Reg.

a wo__nderful new way to heat your home

One of our beautiful corsages makes a girl feel
pampered! and glamorous
, . . turns an evening in.to a memorable occasion I
Free delivery.

PUPPET SHOW

89.95

... here to tell you about

a "big event"

"THE UTTlE HUMPBAGKEU HORSE"

DINETTE

USE JOURNAL LINERS

of Owner Relations, ~o/J.Dse only job is
' the coordination of Chevrolet and Chevrolet dealer aclivities so that you enjoy
utmosi satisfaction durina yo1lr entire
period of ownership. Through this

. If anyone. ~honld ask you, wouldn't you say the most
lmportant c1t1zens in our country today are our younguns? Our teenagers 1
. Well, I'd like to call the attention of everybody you
included, to nn article in this week's Sat Eve Po;t on
Juvenile delinquency in this country and how it differs
from that f?und in Western Europe. The woman Judge
who \Vl"l>te it has some pretty good points on vvhy we
are failing in the work of trying to curb these anti-social
sprouts.
. Oi:i~ of the points that impressed me mightily is the
inab1hty of our pohce,school and welfare authorities to
bend just a little. We have laws and rules and we're so
stiff-necked we cn.n 1t see there are exceptions to rules.
This thing of forcing all boys, whether or not they
are scholars, to attend school until they are 16. They
may be trainable in a number of well-paying skills but
we're going to make scholars of 'em by gum!
And after too many decades, people are slowly beginnin' to realize that our child labor laws, while they
correct~d a nasty situation years ago, nevertheless are
too stnc~ I~ leaveR. a \Vho1e bunch of employable teenagers twiddling their thumbs becauss you can't hire 'em
for rrny kind of work. And wouldn't they be better off
working, accomplishing s~mething1 and keeping their
self respect? Instead of going 'out on the town' getting
into deviltry?
'
We've taught Europeans many things but we can
learn smnethin~ frorl'! them, too. I hope ~chool, mental
health, and child guidance grqups will pay particular
attenhon to the European system of youth training
facilities, outlined in the article which fit boys for vocations.
We used to have apprentices in trades here years ago
but it went out with the duster. Recently schools have
bee'! tD:ing a cooperative work-school program, but arc
findmg 1t unworkable. There are so many restrictions
you just about h?.ve to wrap kids in cotton batting thes~
days to hire 'em. And the fol-de-rol of affidavits letters
!o the Labor department, ~rmits and sundry ~ed tape
1s more than most businessmen are willing to go through.
I say it's time for some soul-searching on the subject.
Uncle Joe

7-Pili:CE

proved service cquipntent and tuh1tiques. Maintain the indwitry's 1most
eomplete parts warehouse syslem. .
Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your
Chevrolet· deal<ir has any intention
of forgetting you after you buy. To
help keep you happy with your Chevrolet, we have established a department new to us, and so far as we
know1 new to the automobile indusLTy. This is the Chevrolet Department

Dear Mr. Editor:

LAMPS
Re!(. 14.95

Reg.

& up

89.95

Quantity of Regularly 49.95

BEDROOM
SUITE

CHEST

Dining Room

TABLE

$70

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Some Swivel Rockers

RALPH R. CLINE FURNITURE
Open at any hour by appointment
Member - Eatoa Rapids Business Association

The UniV'iefS.ity ,Of· Michigan
has been awarded more National
DefenSe Education Act fellow. ships than any -other college or
university in the country. There
were 171 fellowships awarded
throughout the U.S, with 25 going to U-M.
f

I almost ran over a little· sports
car in Charlotte last week. It
sneaked up to the intersection
below the window height oi cars
parked along, the curb. It mig:ht
be a good idea to tie a red flag
to "the top of the arcrial on such
low cars so you'll know they're
around.
Mrs. Mildred Querfield, Mrs.
Opal Windsor and family and
friends called on . Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt Bartlett and family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Long
and Mr. .and M:rs. Fred St1erley
attended the lOOF and Rebekahs'
dinner in Eaton Rapids on Saturday evening ,and witnessed the
mortgage burning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis and
Mr. and Mrs Jim Lerch of Charlotte and Mr. and Mx.s. iDon
Fletcher of Eaton Rapids we:re at
the DaV'id Cantines' for a Halloween party on Saturday evening.
At 10:30 the group e.nJoyed charcoaled ste-aks and french fries.
Mrs. .Helen Bodell of Canal
road, Dimondale, and I were at
the V.A. hospital at Ft. Custer on
Tuesday, Oct. 27, where we serv·

Ten persons in the State of
1\1.ichigan are members of the
National Academy 'of Science.
Eight are fa-cully members at The
Universit
of Michigan.
six

I

.

y

teach in the U-M College of L1terature, Science and the Arts.

CHOICE FRUIT, GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

e

LB.

lOOtk

A&P BRAND FROZEN FOODS--MIX-N-MATCH SALE

BIRTHDAY

Pc:i.::s--10-ox.

Poa$ ond Carrots-10-o.z:.

~
1859-1959

YOUR

'!'.::1rn-10-o:;i:;.

French Fried Potatoos-9-ox.
Mixed Vogctobfo-lO·o.z.
Chopped Bn:iccoll-10-cu:.
Chopped or Legf Splnach-10-o:t.

CHOICE

7

s1.00

PKGS.

(Louer QuanliHes Sold at Regular Roloi/J

·-----------~-----------------------

SUPER RIGtq, SHANK PORTION

SMOKED HAMS
ECKRICH
REG. 69c

Smoked Sausage
CUT FROM FRESH FP.YERS

LB.

LEGS
LB.

BREASTS
LB. 53c

Fryer Parts

49c

Ham

49c Shrimp

LB.

CENTER

89c

lb.

SLICES

FANCY MEDIUM
5-LB. BOX $2.89

LB.
(CUT UP tB. 33c)

WHOLE, COMPLETELY CLEANED

FRYERS

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
TOP QUALITY

LB.

LIME and ORANGE - SAVE 20c
--------------------------~--------------------------·
SUREGOOD OR NUTLEY /4<
1

Crestmont Sherbet

Margarine Sale!

6 97(

1/2 GAL.

I-LB.
CTNS.

5 ~',;~;·
Del Monte Catsup
4 1~~~;
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte Corn wH. 1;',~;:',;"b;'c~z,m• S 1~~~~
Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes
"·
PKG.
SllVERTOWN
Fig Bars
2
2~~zs
Freestone Peaches
12-0Z.
WHOLE KERNEL
Canned Corn
ECON.
Pepsodent Toothpaste FLASHLIGHT SIZE
DECAN~~
Shedd's Prune Juice
2-LB.
JAR
Shedd's Peanut Butter
MEDOOLAND

TRELLIS GOlOEN

CAN

WITH FREE

COFFEE
SALE!

COFFEE

7c OFF DEAL

Ivory Liquid
Joy Liquid

DETERGENT

Cheer

N~1

OR PIMENTO CHEESE FOOD

LOAF

QT.

99c
89c
69c
33c
43C
lOc
45<
49c
lOc
49c

3-LB. BAG •••• $1.45

EIGHT O'CLOCK

DETERGENT
4c OFF DEAL

Tide

No. 1-49c

2 16 - eo.
Golde11 Book Encyclopedias
29-0Z.
SLICED OR
3
CANS
Del Monte Peaches HALVES
2-LB.
iSAVE IOc)-AMERICAN
Ched-o-Bit
PKG,
JANE
OF 9
Caramel Pecan Rolls
PARKER
JANE PARKER,
EA.
REG 49c
Apple Pie
TOYl-OZ.
CANS
ANN PAGE
Tomato Soup
ANN PAGE
JAR
SPECIAL OFFER
Salad Dressing
1C1h-OZ.
JAR
SULTANA
Stuffed Olives
151h·OZ.
Iona Cut Wax Beans
CAN
18-0Z. CAN
2 ~~~·
A&P Tomato Juice
10,

THIS WEEK ONLY ...

DETERGENT

Oxydol

89c
99c
89c
89c
39c
59c
10c
69c
39c
73c

49

c

GIANT
PKG.

72c Spic & Span

12-0Z.

35c Dash

CAN

22-0Z.

GRANULATED
DETERGENT
GRANULATED DETERGENT
7c OFF DEAL

1-~B.

BOT.
KING
SIZE
GT.
PKG.

BAG

49c

1-LB.
PKG.

REG.
PKG.

LOW SUDSING
DETERGENT

69c Waxtex Wax Paper

2

100-FT.

ROLLS

39c

30 10
18 20
84 20
32.72
49.25
118 50
68.97
115.00
474 00

ductlon 1n fire insurance rates on
this property under hydrant protection but outs1de the incorporate llm1ts 1s .recognized m connection with and on account of
the above described response , to
flI'e calls, that should this resolution be rescinded, the City
clerk is hereby instructed to notify the Michigan Inspection Bureau.
Resolution adopted by unanimous yea and nay vote.
Commissioner Hall offered the
following resolution and moved
its adoption.
BE IT ·RESOLVED-that the
City of Eaton Rapids hereby
agrees to furnish fl.re service to
Eaton Rapids Medical Group
(Book No. 1687), it being expressly understood and agn~ed that
such fire department response is
bmding upon the City ot Eaton
Rapids at all tlmes except in the
event that th.a fire department is
unable to respond for reason~ beyond 1ts control;
AND \BE l:J: FURTHER RESOLV1EID~that the City of Eaton
Rapids shall provide for response
to fire calls to Eaton Rapids Medical Clm1c {Book No. 1687) with
the same fire apparatus and men
as if the aforementioned'prop;erty
were located within the City limits and that the fire department
will respond to .such fire calls
without delay and Under the
same cond1t1ons as to ftre alarms
within the City limits;
AND iBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED-that inasmuch as reduction 1n fll'e insurance rates
on th1s property under hydrant
protection but outsJde the incorporate limits is recognized m con
nect10n with and on account of
the abovedescn~ed response to
fire calls, that should this resolution be reficinded, the City clerk
is hereby mstructed to notiiy the
Michigan Inspection .Bureau
ResolutLon adopted by unanimous yea and nay vote.
AdJourned
P L Sage

,, .
Mr. and Mrs John Devenney
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Rager on B-ell
highway.

Construction Begins on
New Adventist Church
\

Mr and Mrs. Dorr Baumer of
Lansing spent Monday C?vening
with hJS mother, Mrs Mary
Baumer.

'

Mr. and Mrs Jim Manchester

Pointingi out ·the play-by-pla:y
analysis of a football game, Coach
Ray VaniMeer presented films of
the Ionia-.Eaton Rapids game to
Sunday, OCt. 25, was a m-emor- be faced with stone and'bnck.
Sabbath school iacllities will be, the Rotary club last week. The
able day for members of the
included
in
an
auditorium
type
coach explained the techniques
Eaton Rapids Seventh-day Adventist church.
After many basement which will also house [used in analysis of the film and
showed the club how each player
months of planning they met at kitchen facilities later on.
They ho!)€ to transfer some ac- could be followed dunng the
the site of their new church on
M-99 just north of the Citr lim- tiv1ties to the new church by the game, allowing ml.Stakes to be
pomted out and exceptional plays
its for a groundbreaking cere- frrst of the year.
mony.
reviewed
Accompanied by Co-Captains
C J Sumner pastor, gave the
J>m Peterson and Jerry Dade, the
openmg talk followed by local
coach explained that each MonElder Wilham Thomas Morton
Mrs. Fctrrcst Coats
day the team gathers for their
Juberg, pubic relations secretary
CORRESPONDENT
noon meal and a summary of the
of the Michigan Conference of
previous week's game. In this
Seventh-day Adventists also
Thought for the Weck "God way, each player is able to watch
gave a talk. The closmg resupplies
our
needs
in
accordance
-INhimself during the game and help
marks and prayer were made by
ONLV
J M Nerness, district superin- to His wisdom and our trust in with the a£alysis of the plays.
Him"
tendent, of Lansing
Mr. Sumner took the lead in
I guess we are never too old
tw:nmg over the £1rst shovelful to enjoy the little "Trick or
ON EARTH
of ground with others following Tteaters" who come to our doors
m turn.
on Halloween
Gladys Pierson
!'hone 6321
Work on the new site began
CORRESPONDEl\'T
Little Danny Coats is improvlast week The plans ca1.1 for a ing slowly and a little more comMr and Mrs Desford Gray of
City Clerk
30 x BO foot buildrng with a 13 fortable than at last writmg
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Carl J. Comps
l.ansmg spent the week end with
x 22 foot wmg which will house
Mrs. Lorena Hammond and Mr. and Mrs Howard Allyn
the youth activities and welfare
Nov. 5, 6, 7
Mayor
myself attended O.E S installaMr and Mrs. Wayne Swan and
organization
Construction will
tion at Eaton Rapids last Satur- son Bob visited son and grandBIG DOUBLE FEATURE
be
of cement block, eventually to
Farm Bureau
day evening.
son Michael Sunday at lhe Manor
The Progressive Fann Bure-au
Extension Rally Day for the Foundation scllool in Jonesville.
group met with M'.:r. and Mrs.
Marshall Disb:'ict will be at Char- They en1oyed dinner at Hillsdale
Henry Cady on Wednesday evelotte theater this Thursday, Nov. and a drive to Quincy and Coldnmg, Oct. 21, with 19 members
5 A very good program is plan- water
Mrs. Milton Fajnor
present.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Blake and
ned for the day
Correspondent
Poem and song arrangements
Mrs
Shirley Rawlms apd son spent Sunday with Mr and_
and
were read and sung for Mr. and.
Callers Sunday afternoon at the daughter Susie of Mason called Mrs: Ed TWicheU.
Mrs. Charles Wilsoll's 53rd an- Cecil Swans' were Mr. and :Mrs on her sister, Mrs. John Coats
Mrs. Wayne Swan called on
niversacy. They were presen1ed Collins Huntington of Mason and and fanuly, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Earl Hopkins m Lansing last
with homemade corsages made ln the evening, Mr and Mrs. TruTuesday afternoon alld visited
man Barkhuff
Thursday, Dr
J\oks Lorena Hammond alten- Mrs Jennie Sprmk1e at the East
by Mrs Henry Cady.
Women's Activity report was John Brum and son John of Niles ded a meeting at Howell Sunday Side rest home Thursday aftergiven by Mrs •Frank Ford. She did some hunting with J 1m Swan afternoon for the high priestesses noon. She also called on Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hilden- and wa~chman. of shephe_rds .of Chester Smith m Knight d1str1ct.
related on Mrs Mar:iorie Karker's report on the meetmg o:f brand of Potterville spent Satur-1 th_e White Shrme for this disthe Associated Countri~s of the day evening with the Steve Faj- tnct
Frequent use of strong bleaches
Harold Hammond and children may harm any fabric, say home
World, held in Scotla11d, Mrs.
had Sunday dinner with his SJ.S- economists at Michigan State UnKarker said, "It was a 1:hrlll '1:0
ter, Mrs. R. D. Twichell and iversity.
see the Amerlcan fls.g flying
Nov. B, 9, 10, 11
family of Dimondale.
there."
·1
Brookfield 0. E. S will have
Minuteman Charles' Wjlson reGLENN FORD
publlc IDstallation at Brookfield
ported on violations :for revokthis Thursday evening, Nov. 5,
ing of drivers' licenses. Change
DEBBIE REYNOLDS
at 8:30.
of Blue Cross insurance plan reMt. and Mrs. Forrest Coats callported -on by Lee Clark.
ed on Mr and Mrs Seward Ball
Discussion leader, Lee Clark
Sunday afternoon
led topic "Dollars and Sense in
Right-o!W.ay Problems", concernlng n e w highways bemg
Children Surprise
built ilirough property. A sugOliven
gestion for improvement m the
right-of-way laws was made. J.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T -Oliver were
R. Maxey suggested a farmer be
pleas:antly surprised at l he i r
on the Appraisal .Board.
home Sunday, Nov. 1, by their
The November mi;~bng is to be
children who brought a dumer
held at the home of Mi'. and Mrs.
to celebrate their 45th wedding
Chares Poor. Refreshments were
anniversary.
served by the host and hostess.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Oliver, (Harold, an old
hand at cooking, baked the anniversary cake) Mr. and Mrs:
Clarence Doyle of near Leslie, Mr.
and :Mrs.1 Don Towsley Of Duck
lake, Mrs. Charles Oliver and all
the grandchildren. ' A good
friend, :Mrs Van Blaricom of
Lansing, was also present.
The only two members of the
fanuly absent were Charles who
is in the hospital, and Mrs Edith
James -and family, who live m
Arizona.

..RAPIDS" THEATRE
Eaton Rapids

E• Narrow Lake

Spicerville

-------

"The Young
Land"

Boody District

Begins
At 17"

"It Started
With -A Kiss"

BEAR

Mr. and Mrs. RoOevt McManus and children spent Sunday with

·From the Classrooms

vices.
~------

THE SPIRITUALIST

Miss Hoyt - Homemaking

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Lois Smith, Treu
717 Hall St.

The 54 girls in Homemaking
I are working on therr sewing
pro1ects. They are 1earnmg to
Sunday .
7·30 p.m. Evening Service
use patterns and read the direcWednesday .
tions. 'Dhis week they are put7'30 p.m. Evenmg :Service
ting on collars and setttmg in
Prayer Shrine Always Open
sleeves. The seventh grade exConstant In Service
ploratory group in sewing has
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH been learning the basic handRev. Donald Winegar
sewmg stitches, have made "sunbonnet girl" needle holders for
9.45 'rhe Church at Study.
themselves and some felt pin
Classes for all ages.
11 :00 The Church at Worship holders for Junior Red Cross gift
6:30 Se.mor and Junioi· High boxes. Last week they made
fellowships.
aprons after a field trip downWEDNESDAY
town to buy mat~rials.
7:30 Senior OhanGel choir.
SATURDAY
lO:OO Mr McK1m - Agriculture
9·00 Children's choir;
Students in the Ag II and IV
Junior Chancel choir.
classes are starting fmal reports
House cd Prayer
on the supervised farm progqJ.ms
American Legion Hall
lhcy conducted during the past
Rev. Laura Hoffman
year. Members of the Ag. I class
Sunday
are begmnmg the records for
2:30 p.rn. P.rayer meeting
thell' farm programs In addition
Thursday
to their class work the FFA boys
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
are busy. The candlelight initiation will be held Wednesday,
EPl:6o~~l1'~~~~CH
Nov
They are now contactulg
Rev. Putnam McK.a.y, Th. D. Vicar farmers m the interest of a safe

4

raising broilers for the spring
FFA barbecue.
Mrs. Eckhart English ,

Ninth grade

These two classes Just recently
completed the short story umt
in which story enJoyment, recognition of what makes a story,
and vocabulary were emphasized
Now, by study and practice.of the
paragraph, they'are tryrng to improve m logical think.mg, wntmg, and speaking. Combmmg
paragraphs into a theme will be
the iinal step in this unit.

Secretary of State
To Speak Here
James M. Hare, Michigan's secretary of state, will be the speaker at the noon luncheon meetmg
of the Eaton Rapids Rotary club
Nov. 18.
Hare is chairman of the Mich
igan Safety comm1ss10n and he
is expected to speQ.k on that activity Bryce Thomson is program
chair.nan.

:p:ro:g:r:a::m·:::::So:m::e.:a:r:e===U:S:E=J:O:U:R:N:AL==LI:NE=R:S=~

w.

y.9:15
F. a. m.
NATIONAL
-'Stlnday HOME
School- :c:o:':":h:•:"":':s:t
1
Nursery !or pre-school age.
St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
Father Walter Mehrn
Masses 8:30 a.ro. and 10:30 a.m.
eve. y Sunday.
Holy Days and First Frldayt
7:30 a. m.
High School Discwsion Meeting trom 7:SO to 8:30 each Thunday evening.
µ

Oough's Jeweley & Watch Repair
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NEW LOCATION
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN
(Formerly SebHt:lan Craftl)

and mot>her1 MrS. V(1lliam Smith, her parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy
attended the marriage of Douglas Hill of Lan51ng.
McManus and Carol Worsop at
Members of the Philathea class
the Olivet Congregaho al church
of the BaplLst church w1ll meet
"\. Nov. 1
th Mr and Mrs. Ed Foote on
Friday ior a 6 30 potluck.
MISS Lila Losham of
visited friends m Eaton
Mrs Avis Edgerton left TuesSunday.
day for Bradenton, Fla
Larry Holley was l;u>me from
Pulitzer prize-wmning Carl
Mar10n -college, ·Marion, 1Ind over
Sandburg, newspaperman, author
the week end.
and poet, will appear nt Goodrich
Robert Bugbee of Jackson was chapel on the Albion co\1ege
a Sunday dinner guest at the campus Nov. 13 at 8 o'clock m
"An Evenmg with Sandburg."
Ivan Dodge home
Adm1ss1011 JS by ticket only
Mr and Mrs. Robert Beyer and
Pvt Howard Hatch, an Eat.on
son of East Lansmg spent. Saturday aflernoon with Mr and Rapids '59 graduate, has embark.,r ,Mrs Clare T~efry
Sunday, Mr ed from a stagmg area at Fort
and Mrs. Ivan Gibbs and mothe1, Dix, N J, for duly in Germany.
Mrs Hattie Gibbs, were after- He will be stat1011ed about 10
miles: (rom Heidelberg
noon guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Davidson
of Olivet spent Saturday with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Donald
K. Harns and family and attended the Eastern Star mstallat1on
Saturday night.

Mrs. Fuller Speaks
ToU &IMembers

Du;rne Claflin from San Bernadmo, Ca hf. has been here vis1tmg his famtly On Sunday, 20
relatives md for a potluck dinnC!r at Roy Claflm's Duane left
for Cahforma Monday evening.

Mrs Keil was born Amy Waterbury on a farm near Holland, 0.,
on AprH 8, 1885 Mr. K.eil was
born March :rn, 1884 at Ottawa
Lake, Mich They met at a party
at Whitehouse, 0., and were mar"Let's Jam Hands and Work ried Nov. 9, 1909, by Rev Poppen
Together", was the topic of a at a Lutheran parsonage 1n Tow
talk mad€ b:Y Mrs James: Fuller, Jedo.
local school board member before
the u and I club last week The
They set up housekeepmg on
group met at the Conservatron a farm near Waterville, 0. Two
clubhouse Thursday afternoon.
years later they moved with her
parents to a farm near Eaton RaMrs Fuller said the School pids. In 1924 they moved to Debo.a:rd and people must cooperate trott where Keil was employed
to give our children a better ed- at Gar Wood Industnes for 24
ucat1on
"We're making bigger years
They returned here m
boats and faster airplanes," she 1948 and he bulit the home nt
said, "but our children are usmg 420 Mmerva in which they now
outdated eqmpment in school."
live They a're mcmbcis of the
She also mentioned what are P1lgrim Holmess church.
known by some as "fancy frills'1
Ever since their return to Eam education
Some o I these ton Rapids Ml Keil has been cmthmgs are necessary, she stated, ployed as a custodian by the
because so many mothers are schools· and is still on the JOb
workmg and haven't time to
Arnold is their only child. They
teach their ch1ldTen at home
have one grandchild, Muriel
Followmg the talk, a question
and answer penod was held An
mterestmg fact mentioned durmg the period was that a onestory school building can be made
Iueproof, whereas a two-story
NORA FRIES,

East Hamlin

Sunday, G11ff1th church will
have a guest m1111sler the Rev
George Lyons, retui nmg m1ss10nary from Afnca In the even mg,
at 6 30 there will be a socia.l hour
with refreshments and at 7:30
Mr. Lyons will show pictures of
his work This w1ll take the
Pat Dowding, who broke his: place of the regular Friday Famankle in a fall two months ago, ily Night
is now getting around without
Mr and Mrs Harold Long and
crutches.
M1ss Isabel Wrnslow of Toledo,
Mr. and Mrs Waldo Sher.nan and Mrs William Klotz from
have moved into the home they Monclova, 0., visited their aunt,
bcught
at 230 Diana St.
Mrs Maude Leonard, Saturday
=~::.:..::..=:.:...:.:=:..:::..::

SHOBPERS' SHOW party of
toys and houscwa1 es, sponsored
by the Goodwill Club, lo be held
Friday, Nov. 6, beginnmg at 1 30
m the City Building, above the
Library (Gremlm Corners) Public mv1ted.
Lo 44P

bu1lding
resistant can be made only fireDecorations of colorful fall
leaves and mums decorated the
room and Cider and dbnuts were
served by the hostesses following
the meeting.
On comrruttee were Mrs. Harold Pitcher, Mrs. Richard Robinson, Mrs. Charles Henry, Mrs
Clayton Stewart, Mrs. Ed Hengstebeck and Mrs. F. Willard

CORRESPOND
ENT
Visitors
at Glen Rouse's

Anthony Petrakovitz, 35, of
Eaton Rapids township, was sentenced to a 60-day term in the
Eaton county jail, put on pr_g,bation for a year and charged ~!:-0
court costs Monday, by Judge
Archie Q. McDonald in circuit
court. Petrakovitz had previously
pleaded guilty to a charge of
larceny of an autom"ob1le Sept.
24, from a Gr and Ledge used car
lol

Tickets are on sale by all seniors and at Sh1mm111's Drug store,
where seats may be reserved at
any lime

Marriage Licenses
Miss Tebe TcmcJn Ent1111 c o,ir,ty delk, has lfisued the follm~mg

T 00 Late To Classify

maniagi.: llcC'nscs
FOR SALE _ NEW HOMES _
\Villiam D :Mann, 27, and :0.1iss
3 and 4 bedrooms - basements Linda L Lamie, 18, o! Charlotte
natural gas heat
Deluxe
Donald F Dowdmg, 20 of n. 2,
throughout
Terms.
Inspect
Eaton Rapids, and Miss Judy llolthese homes at Canfield and
brook, 13, or Route 4, Eaton RapM-50, 2 miles west of Eaton
ids.
Rapids Walt Mulkey, phone
Bi uce G Best, 22, o[ Route 6,
5867
44-49C
Charlotte, and MlSS Margaret A
Scott, 16, of Route 2, Charlotte
Over one half the assets of The
David N Wood, 18, of Roule 3, University of Mieh1gan have been

Leshe Brandt, ,21 of Eaton
Rapids, pleaded guilty to a drunk
dr1vmg charge Monday in mwlic1pal court. Bradt was sentenced to
a 30-day term in tbe Eaton cowity jail, 20 days of which will be
suspended upon payment of $114 90 fine and court costs. !le was arrested October 17 on M-50 in
Eaton township by Eaton sheriff's
officers.

[ljiijiijijiiiijjjiiiijjiiiipi\iiP
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Advertising Pays Big Dividendsl

_ _~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
on l~L~a}k~eiOJd~e~s~sa~.ia~n~d~Mi:::s~o~S~h~>r~le~y~o~b~t~a~in~e~d~f~ro~m~s~o~u~r~ce:s~o~th:e:r_:lh~a=nJ_
D Ray, 20, of Route 2, Bellevue. state appropriations
Use Journal Lineu

Satuiday were Mr and M1 s Paul
Kienast and three children from
Battle Creek, on Sunday, Mr and
Mrs. Merle Monroe of Battle
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs F1ank Naylor VlSited with a cou.sm of Mrs Naylor's mother, on her 9Bth birthday at Litchfi-eld on Sunday
Kime.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Packard
called on the Andrew Foote famJournal office open S&turday a.m. I ily
Aurileus
found the mis
ter of
was
m the but
hospital

____::.:____________________________

Advertising pays Big Dividen.dl

Newest Styles and Fabrics

WINTER

E.T.

COATS

ff VALUE PRICED

$J995
Newest Styles: Boy coats, wrap
coats, clutch. coats, and slim and
flared coats. All with new fashion
detailing.
Quality Fabrics: All wool, wool
and cashmere blends.
Tweeds
and plains.
Sizes: Petites, regulars1 juniors
Wool interlinings.
linings.

Zip,;iut pile

USE OUR GENEROUS LAYAWAY PLAN

•

Mills Salesroom
!'hone 2331

Mrs. Anna Friedley is spending
the week at her mother's at Almn
Mrs Mabel Williams spent
from ThUJ"Sday 'til Sunday at her
daughter's, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Chapman and children, at Bat-

tle Creek.
Mrs. Pearl Baldmg of Eaton Rapids gave a party Tuesday tor
her great-nephew Mike Miller
A number 'Of playmates were entertamed besides his mother, Mrs
Dorthea Miller and grandmother, Mrs Mabel Miller.
Mr and Mrs Joe Howe of Au
rileus and Mr and Mrs Ben Fries
had a f15h dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Siegr.ist at
Narrow lake Wednesday night
Visitors at the Clarence Foster
home Sunday were M:r. a.nd Mrs
J. B. Howard from Breckenridge
and on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Gml
Anderson.

WE DON'T MISS WATER

TILL THE WELL RUNS DRY

Marriagea
Miss Linda L. Lamie and WiL
llam D. Mann oI Charlotte were
married Mond•ay at Charlotte by
Rev Lawrence Christman.
Miss Doreen F. Schult~ and Jack
D. Kiphnger of Route 5, Charlotte,
were married Saturday at Gresham by Rev. H. B Loomis
Mi$S Scharlene L. Boroff and
Don 11.'I. Bird of Charlotte were
married Saturday at Charlotte b:;·
Rev H B Loomis
Miss Judy Holbrook of Route 4,
Eaton Rapids, and Donald F.
Dowding of Route 2, Eaton Rapids,
were married Saturday at Eaton
Rapids by Rev. V. L. Draggoo
Miss Margaret A. Scott of Route
2, Charlotte, nnd Bruce G. Best of
Route 6, Charlotte, were married
Saturday at Charlotte by Rev. II.
13- Loomis.
Miss Paula J. Taylor of Eaton
Rapids and Edward F. Lucas of
DeWitt were ,married Saturday at
Lansing by Rev. Eugene A. Sears
Mrs. Maxy' L, Thornburg of
Lansing and Theodore M. Hill of
Gr.and Ledge were married Wednesday m Lansing township, lngham county by Justice Conway
Longson.
Miss Rocksan Wolcott of Charlotte and Duane D- McGill of
Lan.sin:gg were married Saturday
at Charlotte by Rev, l!..r. James J.
O'Mearlh

We take water for granted. But let the well run
dry, and we're in trouble. It's like that with the

industries that provide work for our people We take
them for granted. But let one of these indust1·ies
close and we realize how much it has meant to us.
Industries already" present at·e the community's
greatest potential for econon1ic growth. Help your
local industries to expand and you Wlll share in the

rewards that follow bigge1· payrolls. more retail
sales, and greater commumty prosperity. Become
familiar with the needs of industries in your.com-

munity. Sho'" thnt you are interested in helping
them find ways ,to meet their needs.
Join hancls with your local industrial development
orgnnh:ntion and the i\Jichigan Economic Develop.
ment Dep;:u lment to help your community prosper.

.FOR SAILE or TRA:DE ,.

.Phone 6061.
<.

Wanted

Miscellaneou1

43C

Canaries,guaran- RUMMAGE ShLE - Saturday,
teed singers. Also parakeets,
Nov. '1, at the Grange I{all from
cages and supplies. Otto Zien9 a,m, By. the Business and
ert, 502 West St. Phone 5152.
;Frofessional Women.
44C

43-44C

.:cj_~ '

ENTRY BLANK

I

5 acres J WANTED - Good standing Umwith ,new house started, with ! ber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junc3" well and septic tank. Would
tion.
23tfc
take ·cai as part payment.

WILL HAln.. livestock to Charlotte and Battle Creek. Will
haul corn to elevators also
down to Anderson elevator in
ton Rapids.
42C
Ohio. Robert Reichstetter, Columbia road, phone Eaton RaBLINDS made to
pids 3674.
42-45C
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum
slats, &k for es-timates. Ma'upin SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED _
Retail Sales, 239 Hall street
$25. Power digging of all kinds,
Eaton Rapids.
tfc
licensed a 11 d approved by
Michigan Stale Health l:>ept.
GoOD BUYS - at I. F. BALDAll work guaranteed.
Call
WIN'S
SECOND
HAND
Hall Septic Service, Eaton RaSTORE, now located at.1118 S.
pids 4~4316.
39tfc
Main St. {•Mulkey Bldg,) Phone
FOR SA!LE - Office, school and
art supplies. SEBASTIAN
ORA:Fl'S. 135 S. Main st. Ea-

(Reasonable Facsimile Also Accepted)

,VEJ'iETJAN
VAUGHN'S STORE

Winner _.

THOMAS 5c.· $1.00

Winner

GIBSON. FORC

Winner-----------

May our Greyhounds score many of them in the
tough games ahead.
You alway• '•coco' when you •hop
at Folpa"'chl And ,kick the point·
after-t:cuchdown, too with S&H
Green Stamps.

0

~
,,_
..

• • 1

EATON RAPIDS vs. GRAND LEDGE

PHILADELPHIA COMES TO

SHIMMIN DRUGS
Wl1itman's Chocolates famous Philadelphia Store
Assortments a re here.
Fresh, delicious chocolates
for only $1.49-$1.79

--------~

___ _

HARRIS OIL CO.

Winner --··-~ - - - - · -

FELPAUSCH

Winner - - - - - - · - - - - -

SNOW'S CRUGS

Winner _____ -------·-··--·- ____

4-2301.

5 tfc The Journal office has standard
black cash register and adding
NO HUNTING sign.s - Get them
machine ribbons that fit most
. at the Eaton Rapids Journal
machines
office on East Hamlin street. 12
for $1.
.
tfc 1 F'LOWiERS - for all occasions.

HUSBY PONTIAC, Inc. Winner --···--·--···---------

~S~ CIDER _

New crop.
Friday, SaA.urday and Sunday,
bring your own jugs.
Si-

CLINE FURNITURE

Winner

SHIMMIN DRUGS

Winner

HEMING ER'S

Winner---------------

A&B FOOCLINER

Wlnner ----··~----------

MILLER'S CAJRY

las Woodruff, Woodruff Plant ALCOHOLICS .ANONYMOUS F'arm, M188 to Houston road.
May be reached by telephoning
1st house on right across track. , 4-3803, 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
42 tfc
37t:fc

I

TARPAULINS - Ready-rhade in
many .s!zes or ~ade lo :neasure
any s1ze. Maupin Rcta1l Sales,
231) Hall St., Eaton Rapids. tfc

Winner

MONTIE INSURANCE Winner.

Wanted

I thf11k the Eaton Rapids - Grand Ledge score will be:

Eator. Rapids

Chocolates •• , • , , , $1.49
Hostess Assortment , , , , , , , , $1.59

MY NAME ---··-----------------------

Caprice Assortment ••• , , . , , $1.59

Continental Assortment , • , , • $1.69

· Greyhounds!

MY ADDRESS

Miniature Assortment , ..... $1.79

This Is the year to bring home
the West Central B
Championship!

f.IOSTESS ASS0"1 MENT

SHIMMIN'S

FREE CASH ~RIZES

We give Double M Stamps

CHARLOTTE

VR.

GREENVILLE

WILL BE AWARDED EACH WEEK
B.V.D. BRAND BOYS'

Circular !{nit traps body heat }r@v;,~ ·,'warmth without
Sizes 6-16
shh-ts are short sleeve
drawers ankle length
"Shop Where
Quality Costs Less!"

weigh~

each
piece

Harr is

Nothing to pay. No obligation.

2-Piece
'·· ··

'·--...
$1~

VAUGHN'S

Jsf Prize
3rd Prize

Oil
Co.

• • • •

2nd Prize

• •

•

• • • • •

NEW LOW RATES
SAFE DRIVING DISCOUNTS

p

(~)

SUPER
PLENAMINS
This scientifically
balanced foimula
gives you more than
your minimum dally
requirement of all
vltamlni With known
minimums plus other 1·

... ~d~yf
Check wiih us iu
u .

important vitamins
and minoials-all

in a single tablet

TELEPHONE 7461.

ST, J0HNS vs. IONIA

ecr:un;

;D Estated of

0

t Eaio:r

e

.
Mabel C. Hufchison,

$500

3B·DAY SUPPLY.

2

59

l2'1-4.79
144'1-7.95

Ph. 4-6771

~

R. G. HEMINGER Agency
Char' is Seaks, Solicitor

MICHIGAN STATE vs. PURDUE.
After the Game -

Phone 2871 -

2881

LOUISIANA STATE ·vs, TENNESSEE

Phone 4-2917

• • • •

30c

R G. Heminger
Complete lnsurancei Service
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate

Glass; al.so Life Insurance
and Surety Bonds
219 S. Main
Phont:i 2041

CONTRACTING

N1tes 2231

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits - - Weddings
Commercial
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $5.00
Ask about Time Payin~~lan

lANDSGAPING

.HENGSTEBECK Sll'UJJIO

Cliff Rowe

Phone 6191

Ph. 4·2191

DOWNTOWN BUILDING - Suitable for most any small business.I
Nice apartment above. One wall cxpo&ed. Priced below $10,000 with
timall c_lown p<lyment.

City and Farm Properties
...-"Exchanges a Specialty"
219 S. Main - - Phone 2041

INGHAM and EATON
COUNTIES
Low lnterent - Long Term

NEW TWO BEDROOM - Country home. Ceramic tile bath & kitchen. Larae closets. 1 acre Jot. 011 furnace. $8,900 with $1,QOO down.

Michael Montie

415 S. Cochran
Ph. 1880
Charlotte, Mich.
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y-Treas.

Congratulations,

Greyhounds!
I

National Farm Loan
Ass'n.

INSURANCE

~-

PLAINS ROAD - Within Yt mile of city limits. Modern 3-bedroom
121 S. Main
Ph, 7461
home with full basement. 1~4 acre lot. Garage with covered patio •
Lawns have shade and aro beautifully landscapeid. Thia home wasl~-------------'
"\ built In 1952 and has had tho best of care, $19,800, with terms.

RUBBER STAMPS
611 CLARK STREET - 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms. Plastered walls, nice
lot, new roof. Wiii sell or trade for country home or northern property,
SOUTH SIDE - Recently-built 3-bedroom ranch. Full basement,
attached garage. Large living room, marble sllls, attrac:tlye .stone front.
Priced for Immediate sale. FHA terms after small down payment.

Petrieville

The Eaton county unit of the
Association for Rural Edul:!ation
Mrs. Fred Siegrist
will hold its next regular meetCORRESPONDENT
ing in rthe Courthouse in Charlotte on Tuesday, Nov 10. Plans
.Mr. and. Mrs. Al Troutner of
will be made for this year's mem- Leslie called on his brother Er·
bership drive.
· nest Troutner and family.
'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siegrist ca11The Wednesday Night Bridge ed on the Vern Darlings of Kalaclub will meet Nov. 11 at the mazoo last Wednesday.
home of Mrs. Kenneth Williams
for 8 o'clock dessert. Mrs. Harold
The Lyle Siegrists and two
Reese will be co~hostess.
daughters, Belhanie and Anita, of
Narrow lake, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Eaton county Pomona Grange Siegrist attended rthe dinner and
will meet.}vith Charlotte Grange burr.mg of the mortgage on lhe
Satw·day, Nov. 7, for polluck sup- IOOF hall Saturday evening.
per at 7:30 p.m., and a Thanksgiv- Bonnie Bent1cy at the organ fm111.shed supper music. After introing program.
duction of officers the Williams
A rummage sale will be held twins furnished entertainn1ent of
Saturday at the Grange hall by Western and Hawaiian music and
the Business and Professional songs. Mrs . .Bentley and Bonnie
played a couple of duets. The
Women's club.
evening was a huge success.
.Mrs. Bernice Mackling is still
or. the sick list.
Mrs Vernon Royston and four
children of Flushing spent four
days la...;;t week with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Frank Marsh
PHOTO FINISHING
Mrs Marsh reports her father,
Frank Cox of Charlotte, is in
1-dny Servlc:e Every Cay
Hayes-Green-Beach hospital Her
Double Size Custom Finished
BRITE-PRINTS
mother spent a few nights with
her.
SHIMMIN CRUG

I

- VARCHIE ENGLAND

REAL ESTATE

PRICE REDUCED -<,-~O acres at edge of c:lty. Modern brick home,
·garage, 15 acres of whCat. Equipment avallable If deslred. Terms.

Enjoy our Currently Popular

.. QUARTERBACK SNEAK"

Activities Calendar

1.-----------,

WAYNE GIBSON Ford Sales
Eaton Rapids

Fl

Construction
J,
emodellng &. Addltlom1
r Sanding &. Finishing

I a15 E. Elizabeth

AT OUR U~ED CAR LOT

Phone 2041

---------- ~·~---

1--------~----------~
FARM LOANS
HEMINGER
FEDERAL LA.Ni) BANK
Real Estate
LOANS for FARMERS in
I

BUYS of the YEAR

DRUGS
117 S. Main

ilding Contractor

Ne

Phone 4·1071 -

BEST USED CAR

you're confusing

and Mrs: John SOuthwick
·visited their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Grover in East
Lansirig Sunday afternoon. They
also called on a long time friend,
Mrs. Ed Bigelow, in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. George Raymex
of Eaton Rapids were Sunday afternoon visitors with the Hugh
Hosl~r family.
Mrs. Nina· Reynolds atitended
the IOOF and Rebekah banquet
and burning of the mortgage at
their hall in Eaton Rapids Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Charlefour and children visited rt.heir
parents, !Mr. and Mrs. Colburn
Charlefour in Eaton Rapids Sunday evening,
The Eichholtz family moved
from th.e McCloud farm Sunday.
· Mr. and Mrs Hugh Hosler entertained their children, the Dorr
Ellsworth family of Plains road
Sunday.
M:r. and Mrs. Rodney Pierce of
Detroit spent the week end with
their son Jerry Pierce and family.
The Griffith WSCS held a
UNICEF Halloween party at the
church Saturday nighl. A goodsized crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Towns
called on Mr. and :i\[rs. George
Caswe11 near Charlotte Sunday
evening. In the afternoon they
attended the 25th wedding anniversary celebr-al1on of Mr. and
Mrs Or1and Stanley at the IOOF
hall m Eaton Rapids.
Clark Davison is home from the
Mark's convalescent home in Eaton Rapids much improved in
health.

B siness & Professional

E.LECTRICAL

Buy 'them at -

SNOW'S

"Sto~ calling me 'Honey' -

these bees I got in the Want Ads!"

---~:::;;;=::~---j)I, NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

See the

prescriptions in mind!"

•..

Lissa lS the youngest daughter of
Mr. and ~s. Richard Price. :r'he
Walter. Pnces calle.d on the Richa:-d Pnces. at Mun1th Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Lyon of Charlotte
called on DeForest Pierce Sr. and
family Sunday aftc111oon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis from
Bothwell, Wash., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cantine last week.
Mrs. Davis is Mrs. C~{in"e.'s cousm and they hacl-Jrt)t seen each
other for a ton time.

lrienrllicst service in t:iv:n

"The store designed with

••"

~
:e;::>..
44P 1--------------

NOTRE DAME vs. GEORGIA TECH

On Auto Insurance

MICHAEL MONTIE, Insurance

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Th p ba± C url f
th

e=cee • 1 hcrcb
g've
that
WA~"l1ED - DEER HUNTERS. hearin on ~llowan{e 0/Fi~al Ac~ Private enclos~d area $30 week-: c~unt ~viii be held on November
, ly. 4 vacancies. Prefer cou- 123 , 1959 at ten AM at the Pro·
pies. Ted Lyon.
44C bate Court in Charlotte Michi'
WANTED - First Cutling Hay. 1ga~. Is Ordered, That Notice
Phone Edward Hendy Eaton thereof be given as required by
Rapids 4:-2923.
44P law
I
,
Ion c McLaughlin
WANTED - Work raking yards, I
Judge of Probate
also, inside painting or paint- Dated: October 23 , 1959 ,
ing sm;;i.11 buildings outside, A True Copy:
garages etc. Bernard Butler, Edith Bohn
412 N. Main.
44-45P Register of Probate
43-45C
WANTED - Light hauling, ashes,
rubbish etc. Limestone chips
for driveways. Odd jobs by the
hour. Also, trees trimmed or
Our deepest gratilude to,
cut down with power saw. LEO
...
-.rt
MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids friends and neighbors for flow1
ers,
cards and other acts of k1ndphone 4-6871.
6lfc
ness shown us during ·the time of
WANTED - Property listings of our recent bereavement.
The Frank J. Klooz Fa.mil
all kinds. Baker Realty Co.
Phone 9821 or 9661.
37tfc

Phone3511

HASTINGS vs. BELDING

Can you qualify?

I

.

Legal Notice

Card of Thanks

(See contest rules): Nothing to buy.

Thermal Underwear

I

Fred Hopcraft returned home
from the hospital at Jackson Oct,
27 and is some improved. His
callers this past week were Robert Hopcraft and :family, the
George Barsons, Frank Hazelton,
Glen Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Ruth.ruff of Onondaga, Mrs. Kenneth
Cleeves, Mr. and Mrs. DeForest
P 1crce Sr.
Mrs. Carrie Pierce enjoyed a
pheasant dinner at her son's, Leo
Florian, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Pierce
Sr., Dale Pierce and Carolyn Alice visited relatives in Mason
Wednesday afternoon.
The smaller children enjoyed a
day off from school last Thurs·day.
Mrs, Frank Miller is improving but is still on crutches.
Robert Finch and family visited
the Kenneth Cleeves family this
week.·
Mrs. Cassie Ev~ringham visited
the Carl Nichols family last Sunday.
Mrs. Maude Nichols and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nichols visited
their brother and tincle, Frank
Coates, who is ill.
Halloween was quite a thrill
for the kiddies in this area.
L1Ssa Lee Price, chosen princess by her class some we~ks llgo,
I won the honor of walking the
: red plush carpet ascen~ing to
the lhrone and exchangmg the
I1silver crown for gold, making .her
queen of the Hallow~n Carnival
at Mucith school Friday night.

']

Grand Ledge

As~orted

Brookfield Florist.
Bonded
member F.T.D. 440 King St.
Phone 4-5771_._ _ _
tic

RUTH MIDGLEY
CORRESPONDENT

Made to Order
Stamp Pada, lnka and
Marking Devices
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151

(AJll.

ACKLEY
INSURAN(E

'-------~----•'125

S. Main

Cards of Thanks

NO.

34

NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home on corner lot; on
top street In new sub-division. 110 x 116 lot, large living
room with cathedral celling, built-in kitchen Including rang'e
and oven. Full basement with fireplace and finished recren- ·.
tlon room. 3-plece bath ln basement. Aluminum screen&,
storms and doers, attached garage with cemented approach.
owner has left state and h.as reduced price for Immediato
sale.

NO.

51

5-ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - On blacktop street.
2 bedrooms, bath, dining room and llv!ng.room. Nice kitchen.
Full basement. Price $6,700 with $800 down.

NO.

15

4 MILES SE OF EATON RAPlDS- New 3~bedroom ranch
home with 4-plece bath, nice kitchen and large living room.
$8,000 or w\11 trade for an older hame.

NO,

52

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME On blactop stree1:. Large
corner lot. Large carpeted living room and dining area. Two
large bedrooms and bath down, Nice kitchen and large family room. Large bedroom and bath up. Full basement. At·
tached garage. Stone front. Aluminum storm doors, windows
and screens, Thls Is a beautiful home. Price $21,500 with
easy terms.

Girl Scouts

Troop I - Next Wednesday, Nov.
4, we are going to have two vis- NO. 142
8-ROOM ALL MO_!?,~RN~K ~~--ME. 2 baths, new kitch·
itors, Sue Montgomery and Suen. Full b;rnem~t. 2":'Car gar~·Best.t!iful lawn. Price
san Andreas.
They arc high
$17,000 wirh EZ ter~s.
,,......._
schoo1 students from Lansing and
have lheir curved bars
Last
summer they went to the Scout NO. 71 40 ACRE~'~ 7 ~miles Southwest of Eaton Rapid . Go.pd 5
room house with new siding and new roof. Baseme t. dood
National Jamboref' at Yellowlevel, well-drained land, all t1lliible. Large poultry
stone National park and learned
Small barn, $9,500 with Terms, or WI LL TRADE FOR LARGE
an Indian dance which they are
FARM.
,
gomg to show us.
We are going to have donuts
and cider for refreshments.
NO. 169 DO YOU WANT 10 GO INTO BUSINESS? We have for
'Debby Schrock, Sec'y,
sale a nice income property located on a main highway close
to Eaton Rapids on Gr;ind river. 2 good ail modern houses
Advertising Pays Big D1viIn excellent condition, newly redecorated. 4 motel unlts
dends
plus a good business building. This 1s a real nice property,
and owner will trade. Shown by appointment only.

PAINT BY
NUMBER SETS

NO.

99

SEBASTIAN
CRAFTS

Walter J. Bearman
INSURANCE

CLASSIFIED RA TES
Up to 40 words, 60o ui1h,
60c If cfi.arged, Addltlonal
word1 2c each. Carda of
Th•nka, 51k: and up. Obltu·
nrlea, $1.50 and up. All •da
B'hould be In by Tuesday
noon.

Phone 2651

FULTON

SHARP - East Slde. S-room all modern bungalow with full
basement and new gas furnace. Hardwootl floors. New kitchen. Nice shaded lot on blacktop street. Price $10,500 or Wl~,L
TRADE FOR LARGER HOME.

I want to thank my family and
my friends for their calls, cards
AT
and gifts~durmg my s•tay at the
hospital and for 1.hetr continuing
interest since I have returned
NO. 92
home. The rnmistets who called
with helpful messages were deeply -appreciated I am grateful to
the nurses and doctors of Eaton
NO. 55
Rapids Community hosp1tal for
their skill and intflrest and care.
My sincere thanks also to the
neighbors who harvested my corn
and prepared the dinner and have
428 Canal
Ph. 2!291
·No. 77
helped in many ways w1 th my
'
----'
work. Each one of you personal·
1y contributed to my recovery.
Denton Eckhart
44C
LIVESTOCK HAULING
NO. 49
Local or
Our heartfelt thanks to those
Long Dl&tance
who sent cards and floral offerDetroit, Howell or
ings and were so kind durmg our
Charlotte
recent bereavement. Special
Fully Insured
thanks to Rev. Kelford and
NO. 32
H. M. SILSBY & SO'NS
Marks' convalescent home and to
Phone Allreltus MA 8-3186
the doctors.
After 6:00 p. m,
The Family o{ William Hilliard
44P

••..
,,,.

192 ACRES - Located South of Lansing on blacktop road
ln lngh<im county. Beautiful 8 room house. Large gambrel
roof basement barn. 30 acres good timber, In.eluding a nice
sugar bush. One of the nicer farms In Ingham county and
priced to sell with easy terms. Shown by appointment only.
NEARLY NEW - 3-bedroom all modern bungalow with
attached 2·car garage. Full basement with new gas furnace .
Large lot. Price $11,750 - Terms.
NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME - In new subdlvlslon
on black top street, hardwood flaors, built- In kitchen and
utlllty room, carport with cement floor. Price $12,500 with
terms.
EAST SIDE - 3-Bedraom brlck ranch type home. Large
carpeted living room. Gas heat, 2-car garage. Double corner
lot, $15,000 with excellent 'terms.
NEW 3- BEDROOM RANCH HOME - On large corner lot.
Large llvlng room, 2 fireplaces, 18 x 20 patio, built-In oven
and stove. Stone planter. Full basement, 2-car garage. Thia I•
a beautiful home. Price $22,EiOO with easy terms.
CHARLOTTE - 20' outside city llmlts on Battle Creek
road. New 4-bedroom ranch with beautiful 4-plece ceramic
tile bath. All hardwood floors. Carr kitchen. Full basement.
2-car attached garage. A beautiful home. Price $22,000 Terms - OR WILL TRADE FOR EATON RAPIDS PROPERTY.

NO. 116

NEARLY NEW 4-BEDROOM HOME. Full basement with
finished recreation room. 2 baths. Lovely kitchen. Carpeted
llvlng room. 2-car garage. A beautiful home on a nlca
shaded lot, Price $20,500 - Terms.

H~~"tRJ~'S

NO. 12.B

NEARLY NEW 5-ROOM RANCH HOME on blacktop street.
Nice yard. Stone front. Price !s $10,700 with $1,700 down.

---------- ----

No. 128

NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home ln new subdivision, full
basement, 2-car oarage, lawn has been landscaped, eeeded
and ready to go at $19,000. E-Z terms.

. , .

l!ATOH•RA.PIDA

Household Services
WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOCKERS

NO. 133

It

MICHIGAN

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Mnintenance
UPHOLSTERING CO,
Freezer - Food Center
TWO YEARS OLD..::.. 2-bedr9om ranch. Large, convenient kitchen,
Plano
Tcchnlcl<1,ns 1 Guild, Inc.
Top q u a 11 t y wholesale meals
f.ill basement, 82Vi x 132 .lat. Attached garage. $12,500, wll,h terms.
Recover and Restyle furniture.
PAUL V,§AUTER
Custom processing - Smoking
General Repairing and Refinishing Alblon, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.
Freezer Suppfles - Groceries
Pl1one 4-4511
715 Goodrich St. 616 West S!.
Phono 6211 p, Q. Box 206 1 Phone 2934 or 4644

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 160 to.500 ACRE FARMSI

Call 2041 Anytime

R. ·G. Heminger, Broker
2!1!1 S. MAIN ST,

ADAMS

THE JOURNAL OFFICE
h"'

DRY CLEANERS

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pads In all
sizes and colors, Cardboard for
Phone 4-1261 signs, City Maps, Manila Foldera.

Main

SOFT WATER
THE CULLIGAN WAY
Phone 4-6191

·or

Mason OR 7-2311

WOODS BROS.
MOVING - GRAVEL
CAJ;L 4-4501
Ea.ton flapld•

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Call

4~3941

WILLIAMS DAIRY
ED CORDS
Well Drllllng Contractor

3" to 12" WeUs

For the best Jn your farm
m.111chlne needs and genuine
INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Parts&. Service
call

Lovell
Implement Co.

0
"We Specialize iri Satisfied
Charlotfoh__"'_'_'_ 2323
·
Cusl?mer.s"
Eaton Rapids_ 3011
318 Dexter Road
Phone 6331 ,__ _ _ _ _..__ _ _ _ _ _~
1

BAKER REALTY
2!42 S, MAIN

